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Turks Promise Britain
To Kee Faith In Pact
GreeksRush.
DefensesAs

NazisNear
Greece Says Her
PeopleWill Fight
On Despite Odds

SOFIA, March 5 CD Turkish
leadersdeclaredtoday that Turkey
would remain faithful to her alli-

ance with Britain, despite Adolf

Hitler's last-mlau-te attempt to
drive a wedge between the allies,
as Rumania masseda million re-

serve troopson the Soviet Russian
frontier.

The nazl fuehrer, In a message
dramatically flown to the Turkish
capital yesterday, hadexpressed a
desireto protect Turkey's "Interest
and well-being-."

Rumania's army, now nearlng
full mobilisation, Is dominatedby
Germany. Only 48 hours ago,
Russia publicly condemned Ger-
many's action In sending troops
Into Bulgaria.
In Athens, Foreign Secretary

Anthony Ede'n and Gen. Sir John
G. Dm, chief of the British Im-

perial general staff, were report-
ed to have reached a "satisfactory"
agreementwith Greek government
leaders on action to be taken In
the eventGermany attacks Greece.

Nazi troops were declaredto be
massing In num-
bers on Greece's frontier, with
steady streamsof tanks, armored
cars and heavyartillery rolling into
Bulgaria from Rumania.

Thousands of Greek soldiers
and workmen tolled feverishly on
fortifications barring tho moun
tain passes.from Bulgaria.
The Greek high command, blunt-

ly rejecting reportedGerman pres-
sure oh Greece to sue Italy for
peace under threat of a nazl In-

vasion, announced:
TheArmy and the Greek people

havedecided in the face of events,
no matter from what direction, to
fight osj1lth the tame undying
will for their Hearty.,.aftd..,their
fatherland."- - - -
' Reports reaching Sofia said 12
German divisions about 150.000
troops had already reached the
Greek frontier region by nightfall.
. Germany's fourth air fleet, es-

timated at 1,000 bombers, 600 fight-
ers and 100 observation planes, was
reported already Installed In 'Bul-
garia.

An Athens general communique
said "considerable forces" had been
sent to Macedonia and eastern
Thrace, facing Bulgaria, "because
of the new situation."

Carol Escapes
Into Portugal
With Lupescu

BUCHAREST, March 5. UP)
Former King Carol of Rumania,
who has been under protective
guard In a hotel room In Seville,
Spain, was reported here today to
have escaped across the frontier
into Portugal wlfh a Polish pass
port.

Mme. Magda Lupescu the
red-hair- friend, was

reported to have fled with him.
Carol abdicated last September,

leaving the throne to his son, Ml-ha- l.

He fled through Yugoslavia
and Italy to Switzerland, accom-
panied by Mme. Lupescu,

Prom Switzerland they went to
Spain where the monarch vanly
sought to get permission to travel
further, perhaps to the United
States.

Carol and Mme. Lupescu were
said to have posed as man and
wife and ridden in an automobile
with a Polish diplomatic license.

They were reported to have
crossed the frontier at Rosal de la
Frontera near Huelya.

The Rumanian government
soughtlast fall to have Mme, Lup-
escu extradited from Spain to face'
trial on charges 'of embezzling
state funds.

WASHINGTON, March 5 UP)
JesseH. Jonesfigured up today he
bad committed$1,200,000,000 to the
defense program already, but said
It was Just like buying sweaters.

As the federal loan administra-
tor, he controls the Reconstruction
Finance corporation and five othi
er governmentcorporationsputting
money Into the defense program.

He is working 12 hours a day In
spite of his 96 years,and sayshe's
enjoying it Immensely.

But to explain his operations,he
had to go back for an example to
the days In 1918 when he was buy
teg sweatersfor the Red Cress.

"The boys In the army needed
sweaters,"he related. "The ladies
knitted a lot of them, but we had
to buy a lot saere. X beufbt M

Governor:
Man; He's

Pitas Pardon This
To Gay To Hang

COLUMBIA, La., March 5 (AP) William Heard receiv-
ed a letter from the circulationdepartmentof a Little Rock,
Ark., newspaperadvising him that his subscription,would
expire on March S.

Heard replied yesterday,in
"I wish to inform you .that

closely as I do . . . you would
March 7 ... in view of the fact
addressI am afraid our pleasantrelations must be sever--
GQ

Heard is one of the four convicts who escapedfrom the
Cummins, Ark., prison farm
sentencedto hangfor the killing of Frank Gartman,a posse
member, near here. The four
March 7.

One Army Camp
Strike Is Settled
By The Associated Press

A strike of constructionworkersat a $13,000,000 army
anti-aircra- ft firing center in North Carolina was ended to-

day but an AFL walkout continued to hold up $5,900,000in
essential defensebuilding work at Wright Field, Ohio.

Settlementof the strike at Camp Davis, N. &, was an-

nounced last night by Frank Sheehan,federal labor concila-to- r.

He saidthe strikers of the big firing centerproject had
- ". agreed,to return to work to-

rt Tk I day although no decision on

oenaierasses
Limitations
To Aid Bill

WASHINGTON, March 5 UP)

The senate adopted today an
amendmentto the British aid Mil
designed to tighten congressional
control of "the purse strings" by
requiring the president to obtain
sfiectflo congressionalapprovaljM-for- e

committing the government
to future-- expenditures under the
aid program.

The amendment,approvedwith-

out dissent, was recommended by
the foreign relations committee
and proponents said It waroffered
to quiet argumentsthat the legis-

lation would give the president
"blank check" authority.

The provision states that the
chief executive could make con-

tracts under the aid measure
only to the extent that money la
appropriated or contracts are
specifically authorizedfrom time
to time.
This limitation does not apply,

however, to $1,300,000,000 of mili-
tary equipmentwhich the govern-
ment already owns or which con-
gress alreadyhas appropriatedfor.
This equipment could be trans-
ferred without further congres-
sional authorization.

Also approvedwas an amend-
ment terminating the bill on
July 1, IBIS, or on any earlier
date approved bya majority of
both houses of congress.

SecondaryAir
SchoolApproved

Big Spring has been designated
as a non-colle- secondary flight
training center,accordingto word
received here today by Dr. P. W.
Malone from. CAA.

Four local boys who will quali-
fy for the school are Vestus
Prultt, Dave Watt, Jr., Jack Cook,
and John C. Hollingsworth. These
studentshave completed their pre-
liminary course training.

The class will havea capacityof
10 students. Others will arrive
immediately from other towns to
begin training. Harvey Morris
will be in charge of the ground
course of meterology and navlga
Uon and Will Knox Edwards, Jr.,
will be flight Instructor.

lee.
neededmore so I boughtall I .could
at the next highest price, and so
on."

"The point was the beys need
ed sweaters, and they needed
them whether they cost $1 er

He was trying to explain that
theory of spending to a congres
sional; committee recently and ac-
cidentally.said that It was time "to
throw money away." Reputed to
be one of the shrewdestbusiness-
men In the world, he didn't mean
It that way, at all. He meant that
when, things were needed, they
had to be bought and without
penny-pinchin- delay.

Thus while other government
acMwieo. luxe! sw detail, Jmms

Buy Necessitiesat Any Price

JesseJonesSpendsPlenty

part:
if you read your paperas

know that I will be hung on
that I do not know my future

last LaborDay and later were

will be hangedhere Friday,

kerms had been reached
The union has askeda prefer-

ential shop, time and one half for
working on Sundays and holidays.

The Wright Field strike, a re-

currence of a late January walk-

out, brought a statement from the
war department that work "essen-
tial to the expansion of this post
as one of the most important mil-
itary aircraft centersIn the United
States"had been halted.

The AFL men walked out when
CIO employes of the Penner Con-

struction company resumed work
on an electrical installation Job In
Ufa. dy&athoRtetervbullding.

More than 100 AFL carpenters
who had left their Jobs on a

army construction project
at the generalreservedepot in Co-

lumbus, Ohio, agreed to return to
work, today pending a conference
Monday1 on a wage dispute.
' Harry" Bennett, personal chief
of Ford Motor company, agreed
to "visit with" a special commis-
sion appointedby Governor Mur-
ray D. Von Wagonerof Michigan
to mediatea threatenedstrike at
three Ford factories.
The CIO-- n 1 1 e d Automobile

Workers are trying to negotiatea
contract with Ford, along with
wage increases and changesin
working condlUons in the . three
plants where 05,000 employes work.

At Lansing, Mich., both federal
and state conciliators tried to
head off. a threatened strike of
AFL electrical workers which
would cut off gas and electric ser-
vice In 800 Michigan communities.

Fourteen tugs were tied up in
the harbor at Norfolk, Va., by a
strike. CIO die castersat the plant
of Pressure Castings, Inc., at
Cleveland walked out. Production
of defense contractsat the Neville
Island, Pa, propellor plant of the
Curtlss Wright Corporation was
halted by a ClO-calle- d strike.

CIO union meetings were called
at the Kdgewater, N. J., plant ef
the Aluminum Company of Amer-
ica to passon authorizing a strike
vote, possibly Thursday. The com
pany employs about 3,000 persons
and has defense contracts.

ORANGE, March 5. UP) Com
mander E. B. Perry, supervisorof
the $100,000,000 destroyer building
project here for the U. S. navy,
said today that the "strike In the
Consolidated Steel Corporation of
Texas is hindering the national de-

fense program."
On strike are 217 employes of

Consolidated at its Orange plant.
Unable to work becauseof a result-
ing lack of materials were 400 of
the 800 men employed by Bechtel,
McCone and Parsons,engineering
firm constructing shipbuilding fa-

cilities.

For Defense
has .been acting. He has ordered

410,000,000 worth -- of rubber, tin
and other essential supplies. He
has lent $540,000,000 to build new
factories for airplanes, tank's and
guns. And he has advancedabout
$200,000,000more for working capi-
tal to operate defense plants.

In addition, "Uncle Jesse" has
plans for use, when and If neces-
sary, to buy and store $50,000,000
worth of aviation gasellne,and to
spend upwardsof X,000,000 for
factories to make artificial rubber.

He bought82,000 tens of tin from
Bolivia and Is building the first!
tin smelter In America, to process
it, In fact, he has bought so many
things that it Is taking other agen-cle- s

nights to get him the ships to
.brta-fil- staff fcaarw.

U. S.,Mexico

PlanMutual
DefensePact

WASHINGTON, March S CD
XegettaUeaef a mutual assistance!
agreement between the United
Statesand Mexico gave she North
Americancontinent today In effect

common defense front from the
Arctic Circle almost to the Isthmus
of Faaama.

The understandingwith Mexico
complements the recently conclud-
ed joint defense pact between the
United States and Canada, thus
providing for protection of both
southern and northern flanks of
the continent.

Military, naval and air force ex-
perts of T United States and
Mexico, the state department dis-

closed, are already at work on
specific plans for cooperative de-

fense against aggression, and It
was believed that the agenda In-

cluded Mexico's establishment of
navaland air baseswhich would be
available for U. S. use In any emer-
gency,

The state dpeartment,however,
gave no clues to details of the
contemplatedprogram when It
matte the announcement last
night that tho mutual assistance
conversationswere under way.
This announcementconfined it-

self to stating that the experts
would discuss "plansrelating to the
assistancewhich the two countries
would render each other In the
event of an aggression against
either."

The understandingwith Mexico
was the first to be negotiatedwith
any of the hemisphere republics.

In preliminary U. dis-

cussions during the last several
weeks, It was reported, one of the
major proposals was that Mexico
construct new or enlarged naval,
bases in Magdalena bay (Lower
California) and at Acapulco on the
westcoast, for protection of Pana-
ma Canal approaches,and one or
two others at strategic points on
the Gulf of Mexico.

Under this proposal, the bases
would be constructed, with funds
loaned by the United States,but
Mexico would retain full sov-
ereignty.
Other reported subjectsof dis-

cussion were:
Extension 'and Improvement of

Mexican airfields so they might be
utilized by American planes.

Expansionand modernizationofggMexican array, -

Completion of h Mexican sec-
tion of the highway
to provide better and faster trans-
portation, especially for overland
troop and supply movements to-

ward the canal.
Lease of the railway across the

TehuantepecIsthmus as a parallel
overland route to the canal.

LargeTexas
CattleTheft
Ring Broken

Smashingof what was described
by officers as "one of if not the
largest baby beef theft ring In
Texas" was reported today by the
sheriffs department.

Three men were under $1,000
bond eachand a fourth was in the
Terry county Jail at Brownfleld,
all chargedwith cattle theft, said
Sheriff A. J, Merrick and Deputy
Denver Dunn.

The local department bad a
band In developing the case
through tracking down sale of
severalhea4 of calves through a
livestock auction ring here.
Perry Sulllns, Terry county

ranch foreman, was in Jail at
Brownfleld in lieu of $2,000 bond
on each of two counts of cattle
theft Dick Turner, Barstow, J.
Hugh Williams and Cecil Peek,
both of Brownfleld, were free un-

der $1,000 bond on similar charges.
Fifty headof babyHereford cat

tle, ranging from 10 days old to
three months,were recovered, said
Deputy Dunn. They were valued at
$1,500.

livestock auction sales man-
agers In five West Texas coun-
ties cooperatedIn smashingthe
ring, said Dunn. All cattle were
stolen la Terry county, tt was
reported by officers.
Current high price of cattle was

held by Deputy Dunn to be a con-
tributing cause to an increase in
cattle 'thefts. One of the stolen
calves brought 17 cents In an auc-
tion ring, he- - said.

Officers cooperatingon the case
were Sheriff Joe Price andDeputy
Mun Tilford of Brownfleld, Deputy
Ed Sandersof Lynn county, Frank
Mills, cattle Inspector for the Cap-roc- k

Cattle Protective association,
and the local sheriffs department.

Crowds Increase
At Baptist Services

Crowds are Increasingwith every
service at the Bible and Evangel-Istl- o

conference being held at the
Fundamentalist Baptist church
here, according to the Rev. W, E.
Davis, pastor.

The Rev. M. M. Griggs of Sleo-tr-a

preachedTuesdayevening. He
cited statistics to show that people
are turning a,way from God VsA
tka sjiursh

Fire DestroysUnit Of Local
Compress;LossOver$75,000
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FIRE DESTROYED A COMPRESS building here early today, Inflicting a loss estimated upwardsfrom $75,000. Shortly after the alarm was sounded at 1 a. m, flames danced to tho celling vent and".".i"'? ? ""."" of Powd?r over tho building. Minutes later the sheet Iron super-structu- re lmcUedand folded, draping over and exposing burning bales of compressed cotton awn)tine loadlnr for Vhln.ment (aboe). Meanwhtte, AssistantJOro.Chief K. O. Gaylor, left, end Fire Chief OlleCoVdill, rlehtfought flamesoff a stack of cotton stackedon the west sldo of the destroyedcentral unit of the com-pre-ssbattery (center). Flames and acrid smoke while fire licked at the high density pressat leftfumes boiled np over the. press room warehouse (bottom). Firemen fought on for six butdestructionof the unit, save for a boiler rom beyond the fire wall at extremeleft In lower rtewT (All

British

Admiralty Asks

More Ships,Men
LONDON, March 8 UP) '"The

British admiralty today asked
parliament for "many more ships

and great numbers of men" to

fight the "battle of the Atlantic
now opening."

A. V. Alexander, first Jord of the
admiralty, In asking for a token
appropriationof 100 pounds (about
$400), told commons of the nation's
tremendousnaval problem.

He assuredcommons that "the
great body of the fleet of August,
1939, remains Intact," and said
ships coming Into service In 1941
"would of themselvesmake up a
formidable force Judged by almost
any other naval power's stand-
ards."

He warned, however, that by
gaining French basesthe German
submarinesare now close to their
Atlantic hunting grounds and
German aircraft "are enabled to
prey upon our convoys far out at
sea."

BROTHER 18 SHOT
Ray McMahen, Herald pressman,

was In Ean Angelo today at the
bedside of his brother, Harris
(Rusty) McMahen, who was acci
dentally shot through the lntes
tines Monday night. His condition'
SJSAJI safjjAUg at TtAfhCA.gas'UBL
WKbj pasEpBaV sss'fj 'srssVMMBASsssssBjvBk,

Minister Breaks
Relations With

RendelSays

EnglishBombs

May FallSoon
SOFIA, Bulgaria, March S C-D-

Great Britain severed diplomatic
relations with Bulgaria today and
charged the Balkan kingdom, was
cooperatingwith Nazi Germany In
preparations for an attack oh
Greece.

The break came a few minutes
after 10 a. m. (2 a. m. CST) when
British Minister George W. Rendel
read a declaration to Bulgarian
Minister Bogdan Phlloff, and then
asked for his passport.

"It is a matter of Indifference
to his majesty's government
what stepsBulgaria may see fit
to take to protect herself against
external danger," the. British
declaration said, "but the pres-

sure and ever Increasingnumber
of German troops en Bulgarian
soil and the growing subset
vlenoe of the Bulgarian govern
meat to German policy Is

with the mainten-
ance of British dJptemaHo reU,
Hobs."
Military censorship Interrupted

telephone calls going out of Bui-S-

BBTTMW, Fa , ftoliimsi S

Bulgaria
HousePension
Move Blocked

AUSTIN. March 5. Wn Another
move In the house to force a com
mittee report on the $26,820,000 so-
cial security appropriationbill was
blocked temporarily today.

The resolutionperiod expired be
fore action was .reachedon the pro-post-al,

and an attempt to extend it
failed by a vote of 64 ayes against
59 nays, A two-thir- majority
would have been necessary.

Supportersof the resolutionfor
a committee report by Friday said
that the bill was Introduced as
emergencylegislation Feb. 11 and
the appropriationscommittee had
bad plenty of time to considerIt.

The bill was submitted to the
lawmaking body In a special mes
sagefrom GovernorW. Lee O'Dan- -
leu It would provide for an addi
tional social security appropriation
of $20,820,000 annually.

CommitteeKills
Anti-Taver- n Bill

AUSTIN, March D UP) CatUe
thieveswere brought to the atten-
tion of Texas legislators todayin a
bill providing for confiscation of
vehicles used In theft of livestock.

The proposalwas reportedfavor-
ably by the house criminal Juris--

--" skAAtuaaii fja 1tLss
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CottonBlaze
SecondIn 3
YearsHere

Firemen Barely
Escape As Roof
Of Building Falls

Fire brought destruction
again early Wednesdaymorn-
ing to tho centralunit of the
Big Spring Compress Com-
pany here, reducing th
press room and auxiliary
warehouse to a mass of
twisted ruins at a loss esti-
mated variously up from
$75,000.

It was the second disastrouscot-- .
ton fire in Big Spring's corporate
limits in three years. Flames
licked up $550,000 In more than
10,000 bales of cotton, buildings and
machinery here In the autumn of
1938.

Discovery of the blaseat 12:59 a.
m. was credited to Jake Reld, com-
pressnlghtwatchman,who was on
his 1230 a. m. Inspection round. He
called the.fire departmentbut be-
fore water could be played on a
small Isolated section of cotton In
the press warehouse, flames wers
sucked to an overhead vent and
flashed over the building like
powder.

Quick work la notifying the
Texas and Faclflo switching
crews accountedfor saving sev-
eral cars of cotton on elding atthe compress loadingdocks. Fire-
men also fought heat and flamesto savemostof two or toree hun-
dred bales stacked temporarily

w, "wi uae oz we centralKnit
Efforts to extinguish the Hre be-

fore it spread were handicapped
by presenceof an open inch and,ahalf couplingon the plug to whichfiremen first connected, said Oils
Cordill, fire chief.

When the plug-- was turned on,water spurted out the open coup-
ling, preventing pressure at theand,of the hose, strung to Inside
the warehouse.Precious minuteswere wasted,said the chief, while
firemen fought frantically to screw
off the couplingand close the slurleak.

Tt meant the loss ef ska Hre-awer- ted

Fire Chief CerdctL
Assistant Chief E. c, Oayler
and Firemen Rubers Clawsea
came near being crapped when
flames suddenly leaped ever aM
the building oa reaefafaig-- ska ced-
ing vent.

If we had bsen w u .
further east ws would nsrer have
made It," said Gaylor.

As tt was, two men attracted
by the alarm, helped.them haul
out their hose fat mad scram-
ble for the doer about 15 yards
to the south. A section ef ttos
was burned before It cemd b '
Jerked from the buUding, se
rapid was the spreadef fire.
In the space of a few minutes

flames were shooting from all
sections of the building. The chief.
wno naa gone to see why water
was not coming, said that Itsounded like a roar when it want
off."

Soon the building folded la and
firemen could do nothing but play
streamsof wa'ter on the mass of
sheet-Iro- n drapedover biasingcot-
ton.

They extinguished a string of
blazing box cars hauled away by
trainmen and fought spreading
flames off most of a stack of out-
side cotton.

There was ne accuratecheeke
the amountof cotton la the ware-
houseat the time but It was placed
from 350 to 500 bales.

Damaged, perhapsto the petet
of having to be junked, was she
huge high density press at the
south end of the beUdtag, but m
firewall between the press and
boilers preventedspreadef flames
In that direction.
A battery of warehouses en the

compress tract, built separately ug

to plan after the 1838 fire,
were untouched, sparing theus--

See FIRE, PageJ. Cetusssi

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly steady
tonight and Thursday, wMs rate
over south portion aad rata er
snow over north perMea; sHglitty
colder in aertfc perttea late Tlmre-da-r.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, wanaer
except oa coastaad la Hie Oreads
vaHey, eecsilonsl rata la stevta-we-st

aad westcentral psrtte taJ; Thursday nnnsilensl
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NEW TOIUC March B UPh Theipennant drive would be nothing
army draft, digging deeper Intolshort of a catastrophefor Cleve--

baseball day by day, threaten! to
become the controlling factor In
the American league's pennant
(ace this year and, perhaps, In
the National, too.

Latest star to bo threatenedU
Bob Feller, aroundwhom aH of
Cleveland's cbjunpleasMp hopes
center.
It has been known for sometime

ha would get his questionnairebe-

fore July 4, but a draft board of-

ficial now says the Indians' flre-ball- er

may be called to colors be-

fore September.
Losing Feller In the heatof the

oin
MIAMI, March 5 OP) Lawson

Little, the open golf champion,
may be made a member of the
Professional Golfers' association.
by special dispensation In time to
compete In the next FOA cham-
pionships.

The big fellow who swept the
amateur field on both sides of the
Atlantic In 1934-3-0 and then em
braced themoney game, has ap
pealed personally to PresidentTom
Walsh of the PGA to be permitted
to Join the organisation without
going through the stipulated five
yearsof making clubs andbawling
out caddies.

Walsh wants Little In the fold
and so do all his fellow profession
als with whom he has become
genuinely popular In the last two
or three years. The only thing
holding them up is that rule, and
they may form a special "exam-
ining committee"-- to take care of
such exceptional cases as the
open chaxiplon's.

Little put In two years as resi-
dent pro up at Bretton Woods, N.
H, but he has dropped that now
and Is devoting himself to travel-
ing around giving exhibitions, and
lectures for a sporting goods house
and playing In the money tourna-
ments. That doesn't count toward
the PGA degree.

T don't want to get In Just to
play in the PGA championship",
Lawson says. "I think it Is & fine
organization, doing good for the
game and I would like to do my
part."

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. FIRST

JUST PHONE CM

Waat Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Fowerfa

Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Fhojie 563
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Army Draft Digs Deep
Into Nation'sBaseball

LawsonLittle
MayJ PGA

PRINTING
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land, yet there Is nothing the In
dians can do. They can't even be
sure' he will be summoned because
there la no telling how fast the
board will weed through the list
ahead of hlra, or whether he even
will pass the physical examination
when he Is reached.

Tfca Imlli la thn draft atrik- -
lfl. kmrAkr anil itrllr than ax'
pected.

The Detroit Tigers, of course,
already are resigned to giving up
Hank Greenberg, the American
league'smost valuableplayer.

There Is some chanceTed Wll- -

of the Boston Bed Box
saay be called before the season
ends. Plteher Johnny Rigaey of
she CtUoaro White Sox has a lo-

cal order number of 49 at hly
CMeago suburb, approximately
Me closer the top than Green-
berg, and therefore Is aa Bncer-taint-y,

to say the least.
The New York Yankees might

lose their rookie shortstop, Phil
IUscuto, who contributes to the
support of his parents. But draft
boards have shown a great differ-
ence of opinion concerning what
constitutes dependency.'

Hugh Mulcahy, whose expert
pitching was expected to keep
body and soul together for the
Philadelphia Phillies this year,
didn't even get to go south with
this club. He was helping his folks,
too, but was classified 1A by the
draft board and will be inducted
into the army Saturday.

Browns Depend
On Old Gents

SAN ANTONIO, March 5 UP)

Four tottering old characterswho
rather feebly put together only 24
victories against 42 defeats last
seasonare on hand to help save
the St Louis Browns.

On paper, and coldly speaking,
those are the facts.

But Fred Haney, a chubby little
guy with an Irish heart, won't let
you talk very coldly about hisfour
new pitchers.

Sure, Johnny Allen, Fritz Oster-muell-

Denny Gatehouse and
George Caster are old as baseball
ages go. But their averageage is
about33 years,and they're just get-
ting their second wind, saysHaney.

"Get this, those fourfellows are
going to win for us this year. Noth-
ing wrong with any of them. Big
strong, fellows with good arms
not a sore arm in the bunch.

"Yeah, they had a bad year. But
what of ItT They have won, and
they can win again. Wo Studied
thesefour casesbefore we bought
If you watch these pitchers who
have one bad seasonand then are
droppedas gonersyou can pick up
swell ones occasionally. In the
case of these four, there were no
sore arms, nophysical ailments.
Just pitchers.with a bad year.

"Any .one of the four could come
through with a season If
they hit their strides. All right
now. Wo couldn't go out and buy
a kid who could give us something
like that In the first year up. They
Just don't come along very often.

"Our only chance to get good
pitchers Is to develop them. We
couldnt go out on the open mar--
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Pills, Hogan
SarazenIn

Meet
CORAL GABLES, Fhu, March B.

Thlrty-nlne-vearro-ld Gene Sarazen,
a bottle of vitamin pills In his golf
bag and Ben Hogan oh his side,
strode blithely confident today Into
the finals of the KS.000 Internation
al four-ba- ll tournament

The fact that he and Koran
were up against the tourna-
ment's hottest team Sam Saead,
and Ralph Gudahl bothered
Sarazennot at all, for yesterday
he discovered a new value of vit-
amins.
Some time during Sarasea and

Hogan's 2--1 semi-fin- al victory yes-
terday over Craig Wood and Billy
Burke, a friend Insisted that Gene
sample a vitamin tablet like those
usedby some football and
players to ward of fatigue.

"It's great stuff," grin-
ned.

"I could hear 'em la the gal-ler- y

saying, 'tee bad abeat eld
man Sarazeabeing so tired out.'
Well, I wasa'ta bit tired wheat
I those So holes, and la
tho finals lm going to take a
vitamin pill every other hole.
They needn't feel sorry for the
old Baa."
Still possessed of the spark If

not the youth that won him two
national open championships, Sar-
azen has been the surprise of this
golfing thrill show. His eagle won
a second-roun- d overtime match,
and he scoredanother one yester
day.

On many of the other holes Sar-
azen was up close for sure halves,
permitting Hoganto shoot for bird
ies.

Sneadand Guldabl were 34 un-

der par for the 100 holes they need-
ed to win their first threematches.
Hogan and Sarazenwere 30 below
for 108 holes.

Reams Favored
In

DALLAS, March 5 UP) Texas
Weslcyan college, unbeaten In 23
gamesthis seasonand favored to
win the southwesternAAU basket-
ball tournament, meets' Denlson
Frozen Foods in tonight's round.

The Rams, playing under the
banner of Dallas Seven-U-p Bot-
tlers, were forced Into overtime to
beat George A. Cox Insurance of
Dallas last night, 44-4-1. It was
the first time for Wesleyan to
play an extra period this season.

Dallas Dr. Pepper'defeatedHart
Furniture, Dallas, 33-2-5; JamesK.
Wilson, Dallas, won over Ashburn
Ico Cream, Fort Worth 5S-4-1 and
E. M. Kahn, Dallas, downed How-
ard Payne college 60-4- 7.

Tonight Dallas Majors and Ma-
jors plays Trinity university,
JamesK. Wilson clasheswith Dal-
las Railway and Dr. Pepper tan-
gles with K. M. Kahn.

FortWorth Votes
Big Bond Issue

FORT WORTH, March S UP
Fort Worth will issue bonds In the
amount of 32,600,000 for establish-
ment of a 310,000,000 bomber as
sembly plant here.

By a of more than 14 to
1, local voters favored the bond is-
sue In a special election held yes-
terday.

A county issue of $1,250,000 to
build feeder roadsto the plant lo-

cation and several other reads In
various parts of the county was
voted by more than 10 to 1.

ket with the rest of the clubs and
bid for pitchers. We would have
to take fourth or fifth choice. So
we watch for fellows like these
four. And I believe we have some-
thing." '
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Sports
Roundup

nlni

By EDDIE BRtETZ
NEW YORK, March 8 UP)

Frank O. Menke has Issued his an
nual Kentucky Derby brochure
and as usual, It's a pipperoo . . .

Colorado gets its first champion
ship meet of the kind Saturday
and Sundaywhen the National Ski
association downhill and slalom
raceswill be held at Aspen. Course
starts at an altitude of 10,900 feet
above sea level and drops' 2,650
feet....SonjaHoney Is being con-
sidered for the FashionAcademy's
"best dressed" award this year.
Other sports celebs who have won
It are Alice" Marble and SarahPal--

irey Cooke....Lou Ambers will
come out of retirement to maxe
one more ring appearance.He'll
be given a medal of merit by Mike
JacobsJust before Billy Sooseand
Ernie Vlgh fight Friday night.

Today'sgueststar ,
John P. Carmlchael, Chicago

Dally News: "To take the place of
John Pepper Martin of hallowed
memory, the St Louis Cardinals
took 23,000 vitamin B tablets to
camp with t,hem.. . .They arestand-
ard equipment....The only tonic
the Cards needed for ten yearswas
Martin."

f"Sinister.Sid"
Sammy Baugh, who has been

signed to staria a Republlo ser-
ial, "King of the TexasRangers,"
was askedby tho producerwhom
he'd like to play the villain.
"Sid Luckman,said Sammy.

Sports Cocktail
"When Prof RogersHornsbycon-

vened his horseslde university at
Hot Springs the other day, he rap-
ped for order with a bright yellow
fungo bat....They say Johnny
Bulla's fellow pros still are giving
him the well-know- n chilled shou-
lder... .When the Detroit News
wired. Mrs. Eddie Rlckenbacker
for news of the World war ace's
condition, she wired back: "Latest
pit stop....Rickey has plenty of
gas, oil, tires okay for a good
finish",... All Eddie's pals hope so
....New Orleans Is keen to leeLew
Jenkins In action....Bobby Mar-
shall, great Minnesota end back In
1906, is preparing,at the age of 61,
to catch for an Industrial league
ball team.

We're asking you
We're still wonderingwhy Ted

Williams wanted to go wolf
hunting la Minnesota . . . Unless
he mendshis way, hell see and
hear plenty of 'em around the
American league this summer.

Numbers game
They'll go up soon for Frankle

Jordan, Carnegie Tech grid star,
and Harold Van Every, of the
Green Bay Packers.

Mines Go Into
SW CageFinals

EL PASO, March 6 Iff) Texas
Mines plays New Mexico Teachers
and Chihuahua State Teachersof
Mexico clash with New Mexico
Aggies In tonight's seml-flna- of
tho southwestern intercollegiate
basketball tournament

Mines, Border conference cham
pion, defeated Adams State of
Colorado 87-4- 3 last night while
Chihuahuawas advancingover the
highly-ranke-d Texas Tech Red
Raldem 4SUO.

New Mexico Teachers,of Sliver
uty, downed Eastern Illinois Nor-
mal 60-4-6 and New Mexico Aggies
won over QUa college of Arliona
34-3-3.

"Egg-Bus- Dressed Up
FRANKFORT, Me. Mrs. Cellna

Donlln is the owner of an "egg-bush- ,"

a common shrub which
she made to look as If covered by
white flowers by sticking blown
eggshells on the twigs.
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Fun And

Waco Quintet's
One-Hand-er Gets
276-Poi-

nt Total
WACO, March 5 UP) Charlie

Boland has flipped In 376 points
for Waco high school's basketball
team this season with one hand.

The question arises: What would
he have done with both hands?

The unusual answer: He might
not have done as well had he not
been Injured in an early season
tournament

When Charliegoes oh tho court
he wean a shoulder strap to
keep his shoulderfrom flopping
out of 'Joint,That meansho can't
raise his left arm above shoul--
der height
But Boland usedthe handicapto

advantage. He developed a one-hand-

'push shot with his right
arm somethinghe didn't have un-
til his other arm was strapped
down.

R. B. Kelthley. "Waco hlch coach.
says Boland Is Invaluable (o the
team because of his experience.
He's playing his third year as a
regular.

And, Kelthley adds, the shoulder
hurt has developed his offensive
ability. While he plunks In the
goals with his right hand, he uses
the left for passingand handling
the ball.

"He probably could play a full
game right now without wearing
the harnessand not suffer a re--.
currence of, his dislocation," the
coach said, "but we're taking no
chances.

"Anyway, If he left off his har-
ness, he might get off on his tim-
ing and that one-hand- shot and
that would be too bad for . the
Tigers,"

Is he valuable ?Well, .he hasbeen
a spark of the team that goes to
Austin Friday to play In the state
schoolboy tournament

He made 25 points to pull Waco
to victory In a gameat Houston.

Last week-en- d he pushed in 18
as Waco won Its first round game
in the regional tournament

Juneau,-- capital of Alaska with
5,800 population under the 1940
census, estimatesIt will. have 10,'
000 residentsat the end of 1940.
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li. JftDaneaaaifth Jog
11. Unrsnnedmetal49, Blunder
II. Musical tl. Ftenchriver

Initrument li. Kagame
IT. African worm St. Leaven
It Hired St. Bohemian dance

. Cheap strong U. Native of
leather Brittany
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Oracoa (t Bring upon
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D4CK hi feayft) yearswhen skMr fa the "art et fence"' often Meant fha dUferoneo fcefweea Iff eneNefeafh
en the ffefaf ef eomhat, yoaaa men engage in penntlets
praetleesJaefswith friends, from practice far fhe grim
businessef twerefi play net-com- e awe ef
fosfoy'i .estcondHUntn saerfs.Mere faan 200.090 crcfulf.
coHegeeatf nit sefceei feacers kmH Its benefits forhealth,
supplenessand arace.Women are especially enthaslasfte.
Mildred Stewartawe' HelenaMrectkowska, shewnhere In
action, ere fep-ranh- amateurs. They're eslna Us,

tfeeJesspefntea swersfs. Other fencing weaponsan fhe
epee,mere rlefe than toll, and sefere, with cuffing edge.
Masks shewn la Urtt picturearealways were In combat.
Mildred and Helenawould haverepresenteef UnitedStates
In 1?40 Olympics, Fencing pels at Hotttra College. Long
Island, UHdred started Helena lm the sport 4 yearsago.
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WITH JACK DOUGLAS

As the time drawsnear to"
baseball club with some name
this office hasbeenreceiving
gestionsthrough themalls.
soon after March 15, wnen
the last entry can be accept
ed, as is possible., ... -

Latest suggestions to iana on-m- e

desk Include those from John Ik
Rudeseal, Rudeseal,Jr., and Tom
Belt, all of Ackerly; Ray Ogden
and A. EWalker of Big Spring.

Rudeseal, Sn, and Walker are
agreedon the opinion that the Big
Springersshould be called "Dodg-

ers." Belt comes through with
"Dons" as his suggestion, while
Rudeseal,Jr., offers "Westerners."
Ogden suggeststhat, in due of the
fact that this is something of a
potentially neighbor-
hood, "Bombers" might fit In the
scheme of things.

After his return from Borger,
where West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
baseball league's members met for
a schedule-arrangin-g and general
parley, JodieTata, one halt of the
owners' department of the local
ball club, said that an air of ex-

treme good feeling and hope per-
vaded the entire

The Texas Aggies are looking
forward to anything but an easy
schedule during the 1011 football
season. In tho third time up to
the box, the Cadets tackle New
York university at New York on
October 11. then la a straight
line tussle with TCU, Baylor,
Arkansas,SMU, and Rice. Who
says the Farmers like an easy-
going arrangementof games

This summerwill see once more
a clash between two sporting ele-

ments Softball and baseball. We
don't know how the followers of
the first feel about it, but Tate
and Tlnk Riviere have said they
did not see how the two Interests
could hurt each other, since it la
possible to arrange to have home
games by the baseballerswhen the
softballersare taking a night off,
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Exercise

Lookin 'em Oyer

BlAlAWPlAIClTlSMSlPIA'

definitely tag the Big Spring
beside "that baseball club."

an increasingnumberof sug
Tne handle is to be decidedas

and be out of town when it Is the
spftball.matches'turns.

ZT Jl ' '

Local dlvoteers have been tak?1
Ing a beatingby Old Man Weather
lately. Some of those more hardy
souls who let not time nor tide
stand in the way of their game
have been forced to say that they
will be a bit creaky in the Joints
by the time summer rounds the
corner If the current weathercon
ditions do not soon make a change
for the better.

One thing about it, the greens
and .fairways are getting a much--,

neeaearast irom me tramping or
spiked shoes and will be In tip-to- p

shape by the time It is time to
really bear down.

In treating cattle for ringworm,
the sore spot frequently Is sand-
papereduntil smooth, then paint-
ed with medicine.

ftvor Utqualttrepartdntti
for National Dtjim J

PacesJr.
CollegeCage
Contenders

QOOSE CREEK, March's UP)

RobertE. Lee of Goose Creek
one up today In the battle for the
Texas Junior college basketbast
"Championship.

In the first game of a thrte-wa-jr

piay-of- f, Lee defeatedTyler Junior
college 56-5-4 here last night, end-

ing a winding streak bM
by the latter.

Lea couldn't halt the seasaUoaal
Buck Overall of Tyler, however.
Overall flipped In 18 points to bo
high scorer of the night

Tomorrow night Lee plays Jeta
Tarleton here.

TexasBirddog

InNat'lSpot
GRAND JUNCTION, TlBB,

March. 5 tP) PeerlessPar, a aetr
ter owned by R. E. Roeke ef
Woodsboro, Tex., and Norlas Aero-flo- w,

a pointer owned by W.C.
Teagle of New York, moved Into
the spotlight of the National Field
Trials today.

Both were down for morning
runs.

Their work was watched tho
closer because of the strong cham-
pionship bids made by Ariel an!
War Admiral, pointers in yester-
day's afternoon heat

Arleluone of the three entries of
A. O .0. Sage of New York, show-
ed ability to run, hunt, find and
handle game n a brilliant raee
most Impressive during Its first
two hours. He was credited with
five bevy finds. The Admiral, en-
try of Dr. Thomas G. Jones of
Chicago, finished strongly, scoring
all his bevy finds In the last four
and eight minutes.

Tfcjoy- - Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and FuH ef

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
ti-Ho- Borrlee

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never dose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

K DOES THE, --gagS

TRAIN-TRUC- K SERVICE
with. 7 StettTeatwteJt--;

Fast OvernightService
a$-- Less than Carload Shipments

Free Pick-u-p and Delivery
Frequent,DependableSchedules'

2J-- ExpressServiceat Freight Rates
$ Courteous,Unexcelled Service--

Refrigeratidt) Serufce--No Extra Cost

Far Hlsjfc.Claii, Cam-feeu-s Service,PleaseCaHf
R. H. JONES,AfeNt rWSII
er k ny Texas & Pacific EmfLyttv'
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Mitchell FSA

,,Client&Eorm

Cooperative

Bi Spring, Txm, March 5, 1M1

- COLORADO CITY, March 8
(fcD A cooperative purchasing
and marketing, association tor
Ttrm Security administration
etleats of Mitchell county1 ha
teen organized.

Pnrooaa of the cooperative ti to
(at higher quality producli at
ware, reaaonable prices and to ae--1

eWe marketing contracts,at bet-
ter prices. The first move will be
to buy pure-bre-d .blood-teste-d, baby
ehlcki, also pure strains of erop
aad garden seeds. Other material
to he purchasedby the 'coopera-tir-e

Include feed and building Baa-terl-

Policy of the
win he to buy from Mitchell coun-
ty Merchants whenever possible.

Managementof the cooperative's

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BIL- E-

MtatBaMerahfRena'teCs
.. TbHTr!If. mo row

r
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pott I plat of Ml lata
bowel tmt m If tM MM M

ot flewta xnelr, roar food but not at--
ft. It butJutdaearla the bowak.Than
m mowU up tout aumath.You tt eon--
attest,Van fed torn, sank aadteewort
leak pimk.

H take bou seed,old Crtr LKtl.
a.itt nuiniit uw z pint or mm sow-t- ar

f rater to stake job rl "up aad. op."
at a Metes tod?. Oak a dinette.

Aawatn in Biklajr bu flow fraaly. Ak
for Cunr--i Llrtl Urn Pill. 10 sadMA
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toisinss affairs wilt ha in
tfea efteer d aMreeter. Of

fleer are: rreeMeat cm, w.
Lawrenee f Loralnej

Karvey 'U, Leeah t Loral;
serlary-treaanra-r, Bdward .Bant-w- t)

let VMrrtar. Otfcer dlreeters
are ReaaM J. Anaatre;, remr
O. Mammans,Mrs. L. B. Soles, a 4
Mrs. M. A. Webb.

Gallup Youths

Face Charges
Lester Mason and his eeusln,

Emmett Mason, were removed

frew the Howard county jail Tues
day eveningby Deputy U. 8. Mar
shal Charles Brown to Abilene to
faea federal charges of car theft.

The youths were ones who last
Thursday reported to the sheriffs
departmenthere they had beenhi-

jacked at Gallup, N. M., and forced
to drive twq bandits until the car
was abandonedhere.

Later they confessed their story
was a hoax. Federal chargesor
transporting a stolenear Interstate
ware filed. Wednesday Jack Wood,
son of Howard Wood, whose ear
was mined from Gallup and for
whom Emmett Mason worked,
came here to get possession of the
automobile.
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Reversion of Howard county

farms to a normal feed base was
advocatedTuesdayby the Howard
County1 Land Use Planning com-

mittee.
At the same time the commit-

tee heard reports that Marvin
Sewell Is a privately own-

ed freeser locker plant, a devel
opment which put a
plan In a stalemate.

On a motion submitted by CV E.
Prattler, the committee voted to
ask the southern region and the
AAA In to allow How-
ard, county to plant as large gen
eral (feed) crop as normally plant-
ed before the AAA program.

Effect of the proposal. If approv
ed, would be to place the county
on a allotment basis,

general allotment pay
ment In return for the privilege
of feed acreage front
13 1--3 to 30 per cent.

However, the plan calls for
the soil building allow-

ance soaa not to reduce the total
benefits which may be earned by
a
range upto $18 per 100 acrescrop-
land, or a total of $30900 for the
county on general base
, Should the allotment
status be granted Howard county,
the county then would
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Land PlanningCommittee

Asks Allotment
Acreage

give Individual allotments on the
basis of pre-AA- A records.

The freezer locker it

tee did not have Its pre-sesil-

conference and when announce
ment was made of the projected
plane, planned by Sewell, a sched-
uled post-sessi- meeting did not
materialize. Sewell, It was report-
ed, has option on a large building'
and has all arrangementsvirtual-
ly complete.

The mattress re-

ported that there had beenaround
200 applications for additional
mattresses approved, and that
construction of these for low In-

come farm families would start
March 18 at centersat Elbow, Gay
Hill and Coahoma. A like number
of cotton comforters' also will be
turned out Applications are still
being received by the AAA office
here. '

R. N. Adama reportedon the soil
conservationdistrict activities and
D. T. Mann on Joint soil conserva-
tion demonstrations. L. H. Thom-
as was made' chairman of a sub
committee to cooperate with the
Howard county draft board.

Represented at the meeting
were six of the eight areas ot the
county and seven other agencies
with U. D. Kendrlck (FSA), Ira
Driver (Farm Credit), Mann (Soil
Conservation Service), R. N. Ad-

ams SC district), H. T. Hale
(County Commissioners Court),
Fern Smith (Homemaklng), and
O. P. Griffin and Lora Farnswortb
(Extension Service).

CAA Ready
For Work On

Airport Here
The Civil Aeronautics'Adminis-

tration is ready to go ahead with
Its part of a S740.000 municipal
airport expansion program when
the city furnishes title to all need
ed land, city officials announced
Wednesday.

With the exception of two small
parcels,all land Is In hand. Offi-

cials anticipated condemnation
proceedingswould be necessaryto
complete the deal.

CAA has allotted $150,000 toward
development of the port, which,
when completed, may be one of
the 10 best in the nation. Plans
for a WPA project, alreadygiven
presidential approval, virtually are
complete and may go Into the dis
trict office at San Angelo Thurs-
day.

Meanwhile, E. V. Spence,. city
manager,was Informed that house
bill 216, permitting cities to vote
bondsfor more than 610 acres of
airport land, was up for the gov
amor's signature. House bill 482,
Spence.was advised by Rep. Dor-ge-y

Hardeman, which would vali-
date Big Spring's $25,000 airport
bond issue, had passedthe house
and was up for senateaprpoval.

Man ReleasedFrom
Freight Car Here

Jess Leyerett, Durant, Okla.,
was hauled out of a refrigerator
car hereearly Wednesday morning
by Switchman Gordon Hatch and
given emergency treatment and
lodgings.

He was suffering from a foot In-

jury sustained lastSaturday In
Abilene, police said. Leverett told
officers he had crawled'In the car
at Colorado City and became locked
In. Apparently he suffered no
serlpus effects from his hurt and
enforced confinement

BRITISH ADVANCE
CAIRO, Egypt, March 5 UP)

British forces In Ethiopia have oc-
cupied the Important Italian fort ot
Burye, near Lake Tana, and are
continuing their advance, British
headquartersannounced today.- -
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ColoradoCity
TheftSuspects
NabbedHere

Fifteen minutes after they had
received a call, Sheriff A. J. Mer
rick and Deputy Bob Wolf hadH
nabbed a pair of Colorado City
car thelt suspects here Tuesday
night.

Chief of Police Dick Hickman
and Deputy Sheriff Harvey Cook,
both of Colorado City, came here
Wednesday morning to gain cus-
tody of Carl Le Williams and A.
V. Carroll to that city on car theft
charges.

Williams was described by the
Mitchell county officer as having
been thrice Convicted of felonies
and currently underIndictment for
burglary.

Merrick and Wolf arrested the
two men a quarter ot an hour af-
ter Hickman called as the suspects
approachedthe easterncity limits.

British Think
NazisPresent
In Morocco

LONDON, March C. UF) The
British governmenttold parliament
today Germany had "a consider-
able

,

number" of soldiers and tech-
nicians in French Morocco within 1

150 miles of the vital Strait of Ol
braltar.

R. A. Butler, parliamentary un-

dersecretary for foreign affairs,
said "a representativeof the-- Ger
man armistice commission haa
been at Casablanca for some
months."

"Early in February a consider
able number ot German officers
and officersand
men are reported to have arrived
there In uniform and bearing
arms," he said. "Estimatesof their
number vary. The commission Is
said to Include techniciansof many
kinds."

Gen. Charles de Gaulle, Uader
of the "free" French, chargedSat-
urday that SO "carefully chosen"
Germans had arrivedat Casablanca
for the task of "carrying on the
progressive d I 1 n tegratlon e t
France and herempire."

British
Continued Irrom Page 1

garla shortly after Rendel asked
for his passport

The Bulgarian government
"broke relations" yesterday with
the Polish, Netherlands andBel
gian legations ana aea laoua
missions of German-conquere- d na--
uons to quit we country.

Rendel told newspapermenta
explaining the break that aha
mysterious disappearance of
Wodln Grenovlch, British pass-
port officer, waa "(here the
telephone connection between
Sofia and Berlla was eat off, the
Berlin operator explaining that
the Sofia exchangewa Bnabl
to. give a reason.
(Grenovlch, a Russian by birth

but a naturalized.British subject
disappearedfrom a train last week
while enroutefrom Sofia to Istan
bul, Turkey. Associate said they
had "good reasonto believe" that
he had been seized"by Bulgarian
police at the behest of theGer-
mans")

(Telephone communication la
ter was establishedbetween-- Bern,
Switzerland, and Sofia, and the As-

sociated Press dispatch wa con--'
tlnued by that route.)

The British note did not specifi-
cally mention the mysterious dis-
appearanceof Grenovlch, but Ren-
del said he told Phlloff that "this
case,waa one of the parks."'

"It was absolutely oandalou,"
he continued la hi remarks to
the premier. "It put- - Bulgaria
back on the level of barbario
countries. It shows that our im-

pression that Bulgaria waa a
western nation .wa wrong, at '

leastaa far as the,police are coo-ceme-

"I tried for year to deal with
Bulgarians a a civilized western
people. That now appear Impos-
sible."

Rendel also referred tc the
"gestapo methodsof Bulgarian po-
lice" and said he waa convinced
the German gestapo actually was
In control of local officials.

Bulgarian fear of the Turkish
army Is groundless, he asserted.

The Balkan still awaited
some Indication of the reply Tur-
key would maketo Adolf Hitler'
message, dramatically dispatch-
ed to Ankara by plane yester-
day. In which he waa reported to
have expresseda desire to took
after Turkey's "interest aad
well-being- ."

Official quarters la the Turkish
capital declaredthe fuehrer's mes-
sage would have little effect on
their country pro-Briti- policy.

Before going to' the foreign of-

fice Rendel Intimated that British
bombing ot Germaa-hal- d com-
munication center la Bulgaria
might be expected soon.

The break came less than M
hours after Bulgaria joined the

alliance aad
nasi troops entered the country.

Britain broke off relation with
d Rumania only 23

day ago.
British and American newspa

permenwere called to ths British
legation aad shook hands with
Rendel just before hedepartedfor
the foreign office.

At Rendel's request United
States Minister George JC. Earl
arranged to take over British af-
fairs here.

Signs, la Engtbfc, Germsn, Bel-garia-a,

Greek aad Turldah were
tacked to Mm Brlttah legation
ad other property anaonnrlng,

buHdtag U proteetedby the
United

JonesFuneral
Set Thursday

rvaaeeltor Mrs. AWra saaagts
Jones,who died at the home of a
son here Tuesday, will be held at
Eberley Funeral home at 10 o'clock
Thurtday morning.

R. L. Campbell, minister or th
Forsan Church of Christ, will of-

ficiate. Following the fuiffVal, the
body will be taken to Monahans
for bural beside the body of her'
husband.

Firre
Continued rom rage 1

ands upon thousandsof bales of
cotton,

R. F. Shoemaker, compress
manager,said that plana were to
replace the destroyed.structure
and preaa. He could not deter-
mine Immediately the full extent
of leas or to what extent It waa
covered by Insurance. He aad
other compressofficials rushed
to the sceneto aid In preventing
spreadof the blaze.
E. B. Bethell, city fir marshal,

said that a preliminary check In-

dicated $50,000 Insurance carried
on the razed building and Its
equipment There was no way of
telling at once If the burned cot-
ton was Insured. Damage esti-
mates had been put at $75,000, he
sajd.

Water to the compress Is car-
ried through an eight-Inc- h line. The
compress owns the line and plugs
insiae its property. The elevated
storagetank on the north side of
town maintained good pressure
during the six hours firemen
fought the blaze.

Reld said hehad been attracted
to the warehouse because he
thought he saw a light One jook
and he aounded the alarm and
rushed back to the building to play
water from emergency connections
on the stack of cotton, reportedly
brought In from a local gin for
compreslng.

Seemingly It was to be controlled
without seriousdamage, then came
the mighty woosh.

Fire belched from the central
unit and It waa hopelessly 'gone.

MeasureOffered
PresidentTo Form
Super DefenseBody

WASHINGTON. March 5 UP)
President Roosevelt will set up a
super-committ- Including four
cabinetmembers and possibly Har-
ry L. Hopkins to help him dovetail
the far-flun- g national defense and
British aid programs, reliable
sources predicted today.

Full responsibility for produo--
uon, it was emphasized,would con--
uoui 10 rest a Heretofore unon
the office of production managa--

Sidney Hlllman.
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Man Charged
In TheftOf

$17,500Swag
HOUSTON, March 5 UP) OffU

cers from Florida were en route
to Houston today to take Howard
Jensen to West Palm Beach to
face charges of grand larceny In
the theft Ot (17,400 In jewels from
ine yacht EisanMi n.

Jensen, former steward of tb
yacht, was arrestedat a hotel here
yesterday and Assistant Police
Chief Cecil Priest said tour pieces
of jewelry valued at 110,000 had
been handed to him. ,

The gems taken from the yacht
were the property of Mr. and Mr.
William T. Price of Merlon. Pa.
Price la a sparkplug
manufacturer,

The Jewels'were stolen while the
yacht lay at anchor at WestPalm
Beach Feb. 14.

Jensen waived extradition.
At West Palm Beach an Infor

mation charringJensen with the
theft was filed yesterday.

Awards Made
As Lions Meet

It was a day of awardsWednes-
day, at ths local Lions club lunch-
eon session at the Settlea hotel.
Certificates of honor for wsrk
with the Boy Scout
troop went to John Hutto and C.
W. Deats, the pressntatlon balng
made by StanleyMats, scout field
executive.

Harold P. Stack pressntedspe
cial awards to member Isadlnr
In recent membershipendeavor:
Jake Douglass, Ludwtg Orau, J. L.
LeBleu. Burks Summer, J, O. VI

Bill Edwards, Dan Conley
and L. M. Harris.

The club's outstanding succaas
In a membershipeffort meant fur-
ther trophies for President Sum-ner-s,

Chairman Le-
Bleu, SecretaryConley, and to Vln-ya-rd

for major Individual record.
Member of the elub were urged

to attend a banquetsessionat Lub-
bock Thursday evening, when the
secretarygeneralot Lion. Interna
tional, Melvm Jobs of Chicago,
will speak.

The club acceptedwith applause
cnecic from The Heralds Golden

Glove fund, the money to be usad
by the Lions committeeon under
privileged children' work.

BIG SPRINGHOSPITAL
Eleanor Hlnes of Lanorahwader-we-nt

mastoidectomy Wednesday
after being admitted Tuesday.

Mr D. J. Petty, Rt X Big
Spring, underwent minor surgery
Tuesdav.

following nasalsurgery.

Do you

ment and it Indus-- Edward Carne returned Wed-trlall- st

William S. Knudsen and nesday to his home In Uonahan

m cf

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Ms I W1--

CVM. Deft Agr.) Oette VH
calve 960; yearling
lower atawttfc ether
tie and calve dull and abevt
steady with the week's declines;
common and medium slaughter ,

steersand yearlings 7.06-9.0- good
grade weighty heifer
up to 10.00; beef cows 5.00-7.0- 0:

killing calves 7.00-10:5- yearling
feedersteersup to 10.50; good and
choice stock steer calves 10.00-12.2- 5.

Hogs, salable 1,700, total 2,200;
market steady with' Teusdays av-
erage top 7.60; good and choice
180-30-0 lb. 7.50-6- good and cholea
150-17- 5 lb. 6.75-7.4- Pigs and saw
steady, butcher pigs up to 5.73,
stocker pigs 5.25 down; packing
sows 6.25-5-

Sheep, salable and total 1,000;
bids on wooled lambs 25c lower;
good and choice wooled lambs bid
10.25. Sales of shorn offerings In
eluded lambs at 8.00, yearlings7.00,

wethers 6.00, and aged
wethera 5X0; feeder lamb 9.0O,
feeder yearlings 7.50.

Tb great fortress city of Slnra-po-ra

was little more than fish-
ing village century ago.

When - Needs
I I

SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGH- T

contains the same tonic-laxati- ve

for ths Intestinesas Its older com-
panion, BLACK -- DRAUGHT. It
may help tone youngster laxy
Intestinal muscles.Perhaps that'
why It usually gives a child such
satisfying relief when the familiar
symptoms show a laxative la need-
ed. Children usually like tasty
SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGH- T.

sizes, 266-60-& adr.
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City Should Qive ThoughtNow To
RecreationAt Moss Creek Lake

One of these fine dayi wei are
going to wake up with a bis,
dashing rain and find ourselves
with a couple of lakes full of
water.

Then the city is going to have
lis water problem solved for a
while, but will be facing a wore
vexing, albeit a leu serious puz-

zle.
We speak of the matter of reg-

ulating use of the lakes or per-
haps,more correctly, .moss Creek
lake, for recreationalpurposes.

People may not get excited
when they know little of a
dwindling water supply, but they
can get plenty wroth when met
with Indecision as pertains to

Alton and Kinlner

OPM MEN SAY ONLY SMALL PART

Of ENERGY GOING TO DEFENSE
By ALSOP and IUNTNER

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 5

The widespread preparationsfor a
grand row over the status of do-

llar a year men In the government
are a prime example of the tragic
failure to put first things first in
Washington, half a dozen great
problems, from the fundamental
organization of defense production
to the removal of the machinetool
bottleneck, still awal solution. But
these problems are hardly Us
cussed, while the status of dollar
a year men, by now a pretty
academlo question, begins to pre-
occupy all minds. As yet the row
Is only a cloud on the horizon, no
bigger than a man's hand. Oddly
enough, the sign of trouble ahead
was given In John Lord O'Bryan's
shake-u-p of the office of produc-
tion management'slegal staff In
itself a much-neede- d step.

Shake-u-p of lawyers
Shortly after his appointmentas

OPM general counsel, O'Bryan
came to Washingtonand had a
talk with Attorney GeneralRobert
H. Jackson. In this talk, he laid
down two principles: That his staff
should be the only lawyers in the
OPM, and that they should work
for him and for no one else. At
that time William S. Knudaen, Sid-
ney Hlllman and several other
leading OPM officials each had
their own counsel, who fought
tlgerlshly with one another on be-
half of their chiefs, even when
their chiefs agreed. Furthermore,
there were some OPM lawyers
whose continuing connection with
large private law firms created
embarrassingconflicts of Interest
O'Bryan's sensible principles were
Intended to remove these difficul-
ties.

Jackson heartily assented,and
O'Bryan then proceeded to ap-
point bis staff as be wlsfasd. He
chose twelve able young lawyers.
He Included Frederick Baton, for-
merly Knudsen'scounsel and the

Man About Manhattan

Death Kemp RecallsMany
InterestingStories Career
Br OBOKGB TUCKER

NEW YORK The death of
Hal Kemp, killed recently la an
automobile accident la Califor-
nia, recallsa numberof Intimate
stories about the young North
Carolinian, oddly enough, was
Got a Date With An Angel."
When Kemp first started on

his musical career he and John
Scott Trotter were the only
members of the band who could
read music Sklnnay Ennts, Bax-l-e

Dowell and the others played
strictly by ear. It was during this
"un-letere- era of the Kemp
saga that the band crossed to
Europe via the a a
and the then Prince of Wales
amused himself by substituting
at the trap drums. This incident
arousedthe envy of an English
orchestra on board and they
promptly heaved a trunk con-
taining all the band'smusic Into
the sea. This had little or no ef-
fect on Kemp's crew who, un-
able to read music anyway, went
on that night with a typical "by-ea-r"

performance.

Later, while playing at the
Cafe de Paris, In London, Kemp
attendeda'tea at Lady Mllbank'a
and fell Into conversation with
a quiet unassumingyoung fel-
low who complimented Hal on
the band. . . . "Gee," said Hal,
slapping him on the shoulder,
"that's fine come down some-
time, and bring the family with
you." . . . Later ha learned he
had been talking to George,
Duke of Kent brother of the
present British' sovereign, George
VI.

Therex was a bond between
Kemp and Sklnnay Ennls, his
vocalist, that lasted right up to
the day of Hal's death. Indeed,
K was Ennls who took overHal's
bead the day of the accident be-

lieving that Kemp would be back
a the stand a few weeks at

west Last year, when Ennts left

fishing, boating, and leasing of
small plots for cabin space.

Admittedly, the problem of
regulating recreational activities
In and aroundthe lake Is a com-
plex one. First off, the property
Is owned by the people and all
are entitled to Its use to a cer-
tain extent. Tet It would be Im-

possible and Impractical to give
all free leases on private plots.

Bale of these plots at a reason-
able fee could be the means of
financing a broader program at
the lake. Care must be exercised
in arriving at the right figure,
and equal care must be given In
the manner in which they are
made available to the public.

target of many new deal attacks,
on the ground that his legal work
was brilliant He took the posi-
tion, however, that no memberof
his staff except himself was to pass
on questions of policy. He himself
became personal counsel to Knud-
sen and Hlllman, thus putting out
of harm's way Hlllman's former
counsel. Maxwell Brandwen, a
figure quite as controversial as
Eaton, and he assignedgood men
as counsel to each of the OPM's
three main divisions, priorities,
purchasingand production.

So far all was serene. The signs
of trouble ahead arose not from
what O'Bryan did, but from the
Interpretation put upon It The
new dealershave long complained
not only of OPM lawyers who still
retain memberships In private
firms, but also of OPM business-
men who still collect salaries, or
retain positions In private com-
panies. The conflict of interest
they say, Is far greater for the
businessmen than for the lawyers.
Accordingly, the new dealers wel-
comed O'Bryan's decision to re-
quire his staff to resign from pri-
vate firms as a splendid entering
wedge. They now hope it will tend
to establish the much broader
principle that governmentemploy-
mentof dollar a year men Is a mis-
take In alt cases. The OPM busi-
nessmen, no less alert than the
new dealers. Immediately recog-
nized the impending aggression.
The are now busyworrying about
how to ward off the attack.

ProbableOutcome
As an example of the immediate

results of this situation, there Is
the matter of appointing a succes-
sor to Averell Harrlman in the
OPM raw materials division. The
'businessmen have settled on an ex-
tremely competentcandidate for
the Job, but since he has great In
terests be cannot wholly sacrifice,
they are hesitating to present his

See ALSOP-KINTNE- Page

the Xesap organization togo be-
fore the publio with an orchestra
of his own, he found himself sud-
denly In competitionwith bis old
friend by appearingon a broad-
cast the Bob Hope show, that
cams on the samenight at the
Identicalhour, with Hal's. In this
situation Hal could have done
any number of things. He chose
a sheet of music from the li-

brary, scribbled "Hal" across It
and sent It to Sklnney. The name
of the piece was "My Time Is
Your Time." ,

Of all the countless numbers
Kemp played and recorded,'es-
pecially while Ennls was with
the band, my favorite was
"Lamplight" which. Incidentally,
Is Included In the Memorial
Kemp album, recently Issued by
Victor. This number had a pe-
culiar sub-ton- e effect that or so
I am told was discovered quite
by accident during the pre-am- -.

pllflcatlon era when crooners
sang their songs through mega-
phones. At a rehearsal one day
Ennls tripped over the meg, a
huge thing, and put his foot
through It Hal reached down,
picked up the megaphone, and
absently stuck his .clarinet into
It playing It with his arms
through the holes. The tone qual-
ity was so much richer and more
mellow that Kemp at once adapt-
ed the effect Into a phaseof his
band style.

It was only a little while before
he died, during bis last appear-
ance In New York, that Kemp
was playing a Broadwaytheatre.
Martha Stephenson,his wife, us-

ually sat out the numbers back
stage, but on this, night she
walked past the doorman, say-
ing "It's okay I'm Mrs. Kemp."
and started to Join the audience.

"No you don't' cried the sen-
tinel, "not without a ticket
You're the seventh 'Mrs. Kemp'

who has tried this tonight"

Of Hal
Of

Berengtria,

Th Big Spring Herald

Planning and control must be
exercised In sanitary matters,
for wo must not lose sight of the
.fact that the lake Is primarily
a water supply for the, city.

Shall there be chargesfor fish-
ing rights? If so, should there be
any discrimination between Big
Spring citizens and

residents?
These and many other prob-

lems will present themselves
once the lakes have a consider-
able volume of water behind
their dams. The time to be think-
ing about these things la now
and not when people 'will be
clamoring for an Immediate an-
swer, i

Hollywood- -

JoanCrawford
Will PlayAny
Type Of Role
By ROBBtN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It's all right
for the Harvard Lampoon boys
to have their little Joke, but I'm
afraid they won't get Joan Craw-
ford on a pension.soon. The girl's
too busy thinking up new angles.

This picture she's doing now,
for Instance. It's "A Woman's
Face," a picture once, made by
Ingrld Bergman In Sweden. It's
about a pretty girl with a hor-
rific scar. It's not the sort of
thing a glamor girl would da
Maybe some glamor gals would
do it but they'd Insist on a mid-
get scar dramatic, but elegant
and refined.

Joan would have none of that
She went whole-ho-g. She fished
around In make-u- p and came out
with a whale of a scar the sort
of disfigurementthat would real-
ly warp a soul, as the woman's
In the story Is warped. It's such
a honey that you won't be seeing
too much of It Just enough to
get the idea. Later, when the
character Is made presentableby
plastic surgery, you'll be seeing
more of Joan and the warped
soul the surgery couldn't cure.

All this Is In line with what
George Cukor, the director,calls
Joan's "tremendous acting con-
science." The sort of "con-
science" that made her Insist
when they were casting "Susan
and God," on an adolescent to
play her daughter,as in the play.
That was Insteadof pleasingfor
a Hollywood compromise. You
know, a compromise that leaves
the play Just as It Is except for

'
changingthe mother Into a very
young girl who couldnt possibly
have an adolescentdaughter.

When Joan was turning
upside down, fighting for the

role of the cheaple In "The Wo-
men," she made a characteristic
sally: "I'd play Wally Berry's
grandma If It werea good part"

No, they can't pension off a
gal who's In there fighting and
doing things. Joan Isn't even
feazed when "Rain" Is brought
up most unkindly, of course.
"Rain" Is aL black page In the
Crawford diary. She got lam-
pooned plenty, and not by Har-
vard, for her Sadie Thompson.

"Some day," says Joan with a
look In her eye, "I'm going to
'make 'Rain' again but this time
good."

.

This is Joan's first picture
since her eight-mon-th vacation
In New York, whence she return-
ed with an adopteddaughter,
Christina, aged one year and a
half. ,,

She stayed In New York long
enoughto get the "feel" of living
there, which, she says, was why
she went For that, and to read
plays. She didn't find one. The
plays submitted Invariably cen-
tered around a femme fatale or
were full of gamut-runnin-g, or
both, Joan, for a first fling at
stage drama, was not one to
stick her neck out

"I couldn't convince anybody
that I didn't require a starring
part or that I'd have played a
second lead In the right play,"
she says. "All I saw were Veh-
icles'and I wasn't looking for
a ride."

There'sa scene In "A Woman's
Face" which requires Joan to
play the piano. There's a close-u-p

of her hatlds on the keyboard.
Brontslaw Kaper, of the music
deportment, came over to in-

struct her In proper fingering.
Now, characteristically, s h e's
still at her singing, too.

Fare Tokenof 1871 Found
OAKLAND, Calif. Bernard C

Nowlen found In his backyard a
token good for a street car ride on
the horsecar line of the Oakland,
Brooklyn & Frultvale Railroad
company Issued In 1871. The line
was founded by a General Tubbs
as a convenience-- for aiding guests
to get to his hotel.
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ChapterNine
EXPLAINING EMILY

"Oh, you don't? Well, Z know
about you, you see. I mean this."
She handed Roger a paper that
had been lying on the table. "Some-
body must have been carelessand
left It there.'

Roger staredatthe printed page.
Heading the society gossip was a
picture of Emily and himself
snappeda few monthsbefore at a Ido show. Their encras-emen- t was
spoken of, their approachingmar-
riage, their prominence. The per--
ieci iimess or ineir marriage.

Lovely's eyes were on him with
cecullar lntentness. Ha Icnewf he
should say something. What? How
uuum yuu expect anyone to oe-lle-ve avau war, trvlnir in ho hnnaat
whenyou saidyour heart belonged
to iwo gins 7 nut mat was true.
He could feel Emily's cool hands,
calm, poised, elegant but holding
on Just as firmly as Lovely's' more
impulsive, passionate, expressive
ones.

He said finally!
"I hadn't been trying to hide

that from you Lovely."
She looked startled.
"Jeepers creepers! Then what

were, you dolngT" Not exactly Iangry. Not exactly laughing. Nor
was she crvlntr. But Ros-c-r mnM
not tell which she was nearest
T thought when you brought me
up here and then went home last
night you were so swell an u

I thought maybe," and then she
oroxe oir, the flame of her voice
overcast "Oh. well, I don't know
What I did think. Rnm .r.
thing I guess like that you might
realty jixeine." I"Lovely, I dot" Quickly from
the younjr man."1 do. I mnn th.n
like you. I love you. I could go on
ana ten, you I love you with a
Consuming nanalon. nmtViln. mr.

deep and riotous It frightens me.
ii wouia all be true. But I am
engaged to that girl In the picture.
She's wearingmy ring. We're sup-
posed to be married within a
month."

There was a forthrightness andhonestyabouthim that mnM v,.
given a more experienced woman
cause to wonder. It was as If he
had taken his heart and laid It
out there for her to see Its truth-
fulness.

Lovely Days was blind to thegesture.
"Well, I'm engaged too!" Her

voice rose a little as she held up
her hand.Joe's chip diamond was
there. "That's a came two n
play at"

"But I wasn't playing a game,
Lovely." Tensely.

"If you were foollnr me T w
fooling you! And how!" Her rich,
lull laughter grated a little.

"Toil didn't have that on your
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hand last night" Then he had
seen a ring on that finger when
they first met

Lovely laughed as If In appre
ciation of a good joke.

"Of course not dope! I took it
off arid put It In my purse."

Roger stared at her.
"I wasn't trying to deceive you,"

he saidfinally, quietly.
"I wouldn't know that big boy.
only know you did. I might havo

known though." Bitterly. "I might
have known what your kind were.
Engaged to one girl and trying
to have some fun with another.
The sort of fun your girl's too
good for I presume! She's prob-
ably one of those glamor girls

petticoat wired for sound!"
Yielding

"Lovely! Stop! Don't ever let me
hear you say such things agalnl
That Isn't the way I feel aboutyou
at all."

"You're going to pay for tHjs!"
Ignoring him she went on madly.
"You'll pay!" m get even with
you if"

But Roger's controlled voice out
through her passionatecry:

"I want to pay, Lovely, I mean
to But not In the way you think.

want to do what's right I
haven't meant to trick you. 1 "
he paused and something In him
seemed to be breaking up.

"I've been tricked myself, Love
ly," he said finally.

"You can't kid mf ! You think
because you're smooth and band-som-e

and rich you can get away
with anything." Emotion, anger.
disappointment ran riot in her
voice. "Well you can't You can't

tell you. This Is once when
you're going to pay. You'll pay"

His arms were strong. Stronger
than her resistance. They swept
the girl, mad with somethingshe
herself could not understand, to
his heart andheld her theretight-
ly. Wordless. His face pressed
against her hair. Until finally her
voice came brokenly.

"Oh, Roger! I can't fight with
you! I can't And I don't want
anything from you. I 1 "
She was a little girl, broken, shat-
tered, cryingin his arms.

T know darling," his lips warm
and urgent against her skin. "I
know. You'll never have to tell
me. I know all about It" His voice
not quite steady, for their quarrel
had opened the doorto passion.

They were In love with reality.
The flame of their emotion rose to
breathtaking heights, pure and
burning brightly. Roger was
tensely possessive. Lovely pliant-l- y

submissive. All of the anger
had burned out of her.

"I don't care, Roger," her voice
shaken. 1 don't care about any

See STORY, Page S
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Big BendPark

FORT WORTH. March K. Ln
Xfcsplte the International turmoil,
the Big Bend National Park may
still establisha record for speedy
achievement Amon Carter, Fort
Worth, presidentof the Texas- - Big
Bend Park association,said In re-
viewing the progressof the organ
ization.

Other national park projects
have taken front nine to thirty-thre- e

years to develop.
"Few things that are soughtand

desirable are ever achieved with
sufficient rapidity to please all of
Its proponents," Carter said. "De-
spite the effect of the International
situation on domestic economic
conditions and the state of public
mind, the Big Bend National Park
may pass from the project stage
to a reality In less time than was
required In the development of
comparable undertakings."

The Big Bend National rark
was authorisedby an act of con-
gresssigned byPresident Roose-
velt on Juno 90, IMS. The move

Trailer

May Be EstablishedSoon
ment fer she development of this
new isHrist magnet as a state-
wide eirio prejeet did not take
form ,hhbH after former Governor
James V. AHred vetoed a 75n

666 appropriationfor the project,
veted by the forty fifth legisla-
ture.
The Texas Big Bend association

was formedat a meeting In Austin
on May 23, 1938. Officers In addi-
tion to Carter who were elected at
this meetingare! Dr. H. W. More-'loc- k,

Alpine, vice president; Na
than Adams, Dallas, treasurer,and
D. A. Bandeen,Abilene, secretary.
Harry Connelly, Fort Worth, was
appointedexecutive secretary last
January.

As Its Initial activity the asso-
ciation raised a $25,000 working
fund and expanded Its board of
directors to make the association
representativeof each of the 21
congressional districts. Various
other preparations'for a state-wid-e

campaign to raise approximately

Tintypes
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$1,000,000 for the land purchase
fund were made and thedrive was ,
scheduled to 'start last spring.

Before the campaign could get
under way, the tempo of the Euro--
pean'conflict It was
decided that the (ime Was Inop-
portune for a money raising cam-
paign. Conditions in the fair were
no better since the presidential
election campaign further monop-
olized publio attention. The organ--i
(ration has now embarked upe
a further- - expansion program.

Committees are being formed is
each of the 21 congressional dis-
tricts. These committees are tet
bring about the organization ef
the Cities and towns. The latter
committees will enroll as members
of the associationall persons in-

terested in developing the state's
first national park as a tourist att-

raction,
"Since officials of the govern'

mentof Mexico look with favor on
the proposed extensionof the park,
over an additional 1,000,000 acres
south of the border In Old MexV
co, Texas may have the first inter
national vacation land on the
North American continent" Carter
said. He also pointed out that the
tourist business has become the w

third largest Industry with an an-
nual "cash-on-the- a
turn over of more than $5,000,000,-00-0.

"This makes the Big Bend Na-- .

Uonal Park movement the most
Important civic enterprise being
fostered by the citizens of Texas
at this time," he said.

Barfield Ranch
At StantonSold

STANTON, March Q (Spl) A
ranch deal was consumated this
week in which Dr. Y. D. McMurry,
Monahans dentist purchasedthe
4 2 section ranch bf J. K. Bay-
field, five miles northeast'of Stan-
ton. The price paid was JlZtSO
per acre, with Barfield reserving
one-four- of the mineral rights.
Barfield then leased the grawfana
for two years from McMurry.

The new owner expects to im-
prove his ranch and to build m,

rock bouse.
' This Is considered one of ths
bestsmall ranchesIn Martin court--
ty. Barfield is running several
hundred head of sheep on the
ranch.

Sculptors Work on Ice
WHITEFIELD, N. H. Amateur

sculptors wielding hatchets, blow
torchesand other tools hacked up
600 Ice cakes weighing 200 pounds
each In competing for cash prizes
In at the annual
Whltefleld winter carnival. f
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LOANS
$5 And Up

Qalek and ceaflaenMal te
salaried ea b4 women.

Flata signature foam . . . no
security . . . o endorser

Eaey Terms.

PeoplesFinance
Company

466 Pwwwwb Pheae71

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Keehler light Plaata
Magaetoe, Armature, Motor

Rewinding Buehlnge and
Bearings

M BL Third Telephone 3M

IBM DeLuxe

PLYMOUTH COACH
$495

Big Spring Motor

A- -l CONDITION

You will find the right used
car at the right price here.
Shiny, classy models that
will win your admiration...
Cars teat have been checked
and double-checked- ... put in

Al mechanical condition.
Easy termsT Yea Slreel

SHROYEB
MOTOR CO.

4M East Srd rheao87

MAYTAG :.
Helpy-SeU- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Sultl

B. SherrodSupply
irJir Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
aW'Yoa caa

here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader; 703

East Third; next door to Bar-

ber Shop.

Travel OpportaHlBes

TRAVEL, nar expense? v--a

and passengera w """"-dall- y;

list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 804 Scur-

ry, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

ArmunUnU Auditors
117 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

HAMBURGERS made from choice
fresh meat on big poppy seed
bun. They are delicious, one 1

a meal. Hill Top, East 3rd
Street

COMPLETE Southern Style Fried
Chicken dinners with hot bis-

cuits. 60c. Donald's Drive-I- n,

South Gregg.

BBslaew Services
nrnmTimE renalrlns. Phone50,

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 50c. Alemite cer
tified lubrication. High pressure
eaulpment Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
2nd A Johnson.Phone 9529.

Woman's Column
MOVED: The Youth Beauty Shop

la now located at 306 Runnels in
the Douglass Hotel Building.
Call 363 for appointments.Mrs.
Jlmmle Eason.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Male

WANTED driver salesmen to sell
national advertisedbeverage for
laaal bottling: company. Write
Bex ZT, Herald, giving ex--
aerlence. reierence, wnero em- -,

ployed now or last employment.

WANTED: Two dleh wsahere,Ap
ply Miller's Pig Stand.

WANTED: credit and office man--
aver: retell credit experience
necessary: also general knowl
edge of accounting and .office
detail! in 30 to 40. Andy lit
own handwriting, giving, tjetall
nt axnerlenee and attach Dhoto--
graph. Apply BoxltP, riiaid-- ' "TT- -

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Girls for ewb servteei

Apply Miller's Fir Stand. ..' Call
between1.00 and.4iaTp. m.'

TWO young ladleeyaader23; seat
appearance;'free; el; as-

sist lady manage;-'-- ' circulation
campaign: salary $15.00 ..
week start; transportation.
Write Mis Hogasaler,sjnc OWj
VW jinuu,

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportulttM

pfttty-- news stand and shine
parlor la Dougl&M hotel (or !

Set Mr. petty.
LAUNDRY for ele. Seven tub

Maytag waher. In food condi-
tion. Call at 203 Weet 14th.

FOB LEA8E Beet drive In cafe
In town! very reasonable;apply
Round Top Cafe. 201 ncariy.

$1100.00 FOR SERVICE STATION
tn fastest growing; town w asx--

ai, big; payroll town. uny quip-
ped. Owner going to New Mex-lc- 6.

Sacrifice $1150.00 complete
stt up. File 10351 B.

INCOME SERVICE
. &INV.CO.
Nalle Bldg. Austin, T

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma-

chine: prices range $15.00 up;
xnly $1.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnettsnew location lit E. 3rd
Street.

BEDROOM suite, breakfaM set.
lee box; gas range. Apply aoz
North West 2nd Street.

Bollding Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

Is to have your nome papareu,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent im
provement to your home.

as low aa $3.20 per month
on $100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Oregg St. Phone1MB
"Where your dollars atay in

Big Spring"

SPECIAL
HEAVY Body Outside White

House Faint.
$1.75 Per Gallon

BIG SPRING LUMBER
1110 Gregg Phone 1368

Miscellaneous
house movlne eaulpment,trucks,

.virt. -- dnllvi. lacks, chains, etc
for sale or trade, cheap. See J.F.
Davis, Stanton,Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
WANTED to buy for cash, good

used furniture. Guaranteedmat-
tress work. J. R. Creath Furni-
ture and Mattresses.Phone 602.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments,uamp i;oieman. ruom o.

NICELY furnished apart
ment. ..t.. in time nam? elec'tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent Phone 1624.

THREE furnished apar
ments; 1301 Scurry. Phone w.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; also one large room
apartment; a few bedrooms,
each with hot and cold water;
rates reasonable. 310 AusUn,
Phone 021.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; both with private .bath
and Frlgldalre; also nice bed-

room. Call 411 Bell Street
FURNISHED two -- room south

apartment with private bath and
electric refrigerator; garage;
bills paid; close In; 504 Scurry
Street.

ALIA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern: bills paid; garage;
warm In winter, cool in summer.
East 8th and Nolan.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; close In. 608 Run-
nels.

TWO or three-roo- m furnished
apartment and bath. Two bed-

rooms and large kitchen; vine
covered sleeping porch; cool
place in summer; bills paid. 409
W. 8th.

APARTMENTS and rooms over J.
C. Penney Co. for rent Phone
957W.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences: private
entrance; close in; couples only.
310 W. 5th. Phonem.

LARGE well furnished
apartment;reasonable.1400 Seur--
ry. Phone leoo.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining bath; Frlgldalre; $5
per week: also partly
furnished apartment private
bath; Frlgldalre. Bow seeono.
floor. 606 Main, Phone 153C.

ATTRACTIVE three-roo- m apart--
menv, prjyaio oaio. even bcimtj
street.

nCX south two-roo- m furnished
apartment; private bath; elec
tric refrigeration; couple oaiy;
no pets. 508 Goliad.

CLOSE in, three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; Frlgldalre; phone
service and garage; bill paid
tor couple. Apply 607 ftuaaeM.

Garage Apartmenta
OARAGE apartmentunfurnished.

Apply at 1301 Johnson.
Bedrootso

NICE bedroom with private, en
trance with garageor a tw
room furnished apartment with
Frlgldalre and garage,1001 John
son.

NICELY furnished bedroom la pri
vate home; outside eatraae.
Call 654.

NICE front bedroom; adjetalag
bath. 600 Scurry Street Call
1472--

BEDROOM for rent: eeaaeet to
bath: close in. 404 Laaeester.

.Call 102OJ.
NICE bedroom, closs In: private

entrance; adjoining bath; every--
i thing new; priced reasoa--

able; 404 Douglas, Phone 80.

Rooma k Board
ACCOMMODATIONS for two m
- 'room and board; room lewtheaet

eerpoeure,private eniraae; tn
ieVof garage.Apply 666 Netaa.

FORRSNT
u6WM

FIVE-roo- m house at 1909 DonUy,
will paper to suit tenant; $36 per
month. Call 175.

gMALIi furnished house, close In;
bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED house;
sleeping porch; basement; near
East Ward school ; $25 per
month. Apply S10 Austin, Phone
881.

ONE nice two-roo- m house unfur
nished; $10.00 per month. Nice
one-roo- m apartment furnished;
13.80 per week; bill paid. 1007
West 5th.

NICELY furnished house;
Frlgldalre; on paved street. One
three-roo- furnished apartment;
close la; part bills paid. Call
888.

UNFURNISHED house, six rooms
with hall and bath. Near high
school; 1018 Runnels Street Ap- -
piy iwb rtunnei street.

NICE clean unfurnished house,
907 W. Wh. Also furnished apart
ment, clean, modern, built-i- n fix
tures. Call 901 Lancaster.

CLOSE In furnished large
house; bath; electric refrlgera- -
tion. Apply 5Q3 Nolan.

FIVE-roo- m house at 701 Douglas
fltfAt An fttf.V tnr4ti tt Xat
Ward school. Apply at 508 Run-lw- f
nets, rnone etw.

SIX-roo- m house in good condition;
near high school; call 1105--J.

FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished
house; 310 East Park. Phone
1168 or 59.

FOUR-roo-m furnished rock house;
Frlgldalre! near bus stop; 109 W.
22nd Street Inquire at Allen
Grocery, 2112 Scurry.

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

FOUR-roo-m modern duplex apart
ment: convenient walking dis
tance to town, churches and
school. 605 Nolan. Phone269 or
apply at Settles Parking Office,

Business Property
FOR leaseor rent by month, well

located businessbuilding at 118
E. Srd St Phone 440.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW three-f-oo-m housewith bath;
built to move. Virgil Simmons,
Forsan, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
PONTIAC sedan,new tires; radio;

to trade for cheap house? will
aasume. Collins, 1218 West Srd
St

Used CarsFor Sale
1838 FORD four door sedan deluxe

model; will sell or trade equity.
Must sell at once. Apply 303 Bell
Street

COWPER CLINIC NOTES
Addison Cotton, 1602 Johnson,

net hrtri" 'admitted-- for medical
treatment

T. N. McWhorter, who underwent
medical treatment, has beendis
charged.

Aged Woman Burled With Doll
CORNING, N. Y. Mrs. Frank

James' request ha been granted.
The woman Was buried
with a china doll she treasured
aince shewas 5, when it was given
to her after an accidentthai crip-
pled one hand.

CARD OF THANKS
W wish to thank all of our

friends for the sympathy and
kindness during the death of our
father, K. T, Mllllken.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozro Allison
The Mllllken children. adv.
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name to the president for fear of
an anti-doll- a year man outcry.
As the situation develops, mors
and more time is bound to be

led n jlmllar ways.
for the eventuatoutcome of

the struggle, that is not difficult
to foresee. The wise businessmen
in the i OPM, like William Batt,
deputy, chief of the productiondivi-

sion, and Donald Nelion, chief of
the purchasing division, have al
ready mulled the matter over
among themselves. Some of them.
like Batt have by now resigned
all their directorships,keepingonly
their Jobs in their own companies.
These, they feel, they cannot re-

sign, since resignationmight mean
the end of their business careers.

The businessmen are both prac-
tically and politically euentlal to
the defense effort They are not
the only dollar a year men In the
OPM; Sidney HUlman for exam--

" recommend them
them myself."

INFORMATION

Card of Thanksi Be per Mb.
White space same astype.
Double rate oa at Bght
face type.

Double rate oa capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
en "until forbid" order. A
specified number of inser-
tion must be given.

pie, receive a large salary from
hi labor unlo'n, which he 1 not
likely to agree to give up. It U

perfecUy inconceivable that the
president will forcibly eject from
the OPM both Hlllman and the
businessmen. Thus, in the end,
after much energy and many

hour have" been consumed, the
row will probably produce no more
than a rule calling on OPM offi-

cials to list all their businesscon-

nections for the public record.
25 Per Cent

The wisdom or unwisdom of al
lowing men with other interests to
serve the governmentcan be

until doomsday. The real
point raised by the row over do-

llar a year men is that seventy-fl-v

per cent of the available energy In
th governmentis devoted to non
essential or minor issue. Only
twenty-fiv- e per cent remains for
the real Job, of getting production
going in time to win the war.
Twantv-flv- e per cent of the avail
able energy Is not enough. Indeed,
all the energythere 1 may not be
enough.

highly, Miss. I wear

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegisteredV. S. Patent Office
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Story
VucWnttn jc tbi JsTAfe e

thing la the world hut you. X

guessI don't even ear much haw
I have yeu. Just nlee, I dea't
blameyou for anything. Teaeaa't
help K that you're premised to
someone else. She wa ftnt. If
she "

"Hush darling." Hi Up oa hen
silenced her words. It ien't going
to he like that It' mot that sort
of thing with me. I care. I care
enoughfor both f us, Lovely."

"Then what - sne siartea o
say, her eye lifted to him, tear
wept luminous.
"I don't know." one mora tut

Up ellenced the question before
she eould completely voice It "I
only know I lev you with a pas-
sion that consume me. We'll have
to work from that basis, darling."

Aa twilight deepened Roger
knew be ahould be leaving to dree
to accompany Emily to Marl's par--y,

but Lovely clung to him.
"I can't let you go. I can't I

can't" Like a sad chant on her
lips. "You're going to her. Ill die
here alone. t die without you."

She leaned against him, all toft
curye and tender impulse,

It was like uprooting something
from the depthsof his heartto go,
finally. Lovely' expressive hand
seemed to ding to him long after
he wa in the car going down the
hill. He had a semeof. them with
him.

She had given him a letter to
mall. It was addressedto Qrt

"I wrote her I'm visiting," she
had said aa the gave it to Rim.

Tarty
Hi mother's voice, meeting him

In the hall a he would have hur-
ried up to dress shook him loot
from the spell of Lovely.

"Not dressed? You and Emily
are going to be terribly late for
Marl' dinner party. You know
how Marl hates that sort of thing.
Any hostess does. Emily should
have aent you home sooner. When
two people are o in love "
her voice trailed into alienee a b
made hi way upstair.

Emily hadn't called, then, to find
out what was wrong with him, why
ha hadn't shown up yet He paused
on that for an Instant Strange.
Almost aa if she knew. But she
couldn't know. He pushed the
thought aside.

He called Emily and told her he
waa sending the chaffeur to take
her on ahead.He'd follow almost
immediately.

"You know1 how Marl hate late
dinner guests,"he said.

He wondered after he'd hung up
If Emily vole bad been strange.
Taut Aa if drawn with conceal-
ing tightness over some emotion
she did not want to reveal.

She had said that would be all
right Emily rarely rebelled. She
waa too well bred, too schooled in
aoft pedallingher own desires.

He had never ttn, Emily do
anything impulsive or thoughtless.
She was really a girl amonggirls.
He could be proud of her. Not
proud merely while youth gave
magic to her quiet beauty. But
proud through the years la the
knowledge that what aha did
would always be right and fair
and gentle.

Cocktails were delaying dinner
when ha arrived, immaculate tn
summer evening dress.

"Ah, Roger's here! Now thing
caa begin I" a girl breathed aa he
greeted her, "Without you, dar-
ling, a party 1 Ilka cocktail hour

m

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airway, and
many other make. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
time whea traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
rha 16

Service ALL MAKES of
cleaner la 10 town for
patron ec Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yoursT

'

Save year floors
RfenOfM ftBQ "

finished at re
duced price) by a
joag-tim-e experi
enced

X. L. EDISON

PHONE

D
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without handsome men the
mood!"

"Come her a moment, darllngl"
Leah Wars, an exciting and daring
beauty slipped her arm tnrougn
his, "W want you to ettle ome--
thlng. We've juic oeen arguing
about the most important step In

a girl' We. I ay Ifa the on
acrossthe threshold of hsr boss's
apartment and they're trying to
argue me out of It" She pouted
beautifully.

Roger laughed.
--I wouldn't know Leah." He

waa looking for someone. Emily.
Suddenly he wantedto seeher very
much. Her sweet, ordered charm
wa a thing he needed.

"What do you expect of a man
in love I He' looking for hi
sweetie plel" wa someone' gay
cry.

"And how Z am," Roger replied
aa his hostessapproachedhim.

"Well, Roger," ald with
a cool sharp edge in her voice.
"Couldn't you tear youwelf awayT.
She 1 pretty engaging looking.
Better Watch your tep, though
her ort usuallyplay for keeps, not
for fun. I saw you at Tumble inn,
you know."

Roger bad the sensationor hav-
ing been slapped sharply. Then he
wa awareof Emily standingthere.
She must have heard. Or had
ahT He studied hsr face; It re-

vealed nothing. Marl could have
said it to traphim there hadbeen
a time when he and Marl but
that waa before shehad married.

To be ooatlBBcd.

BeaaStorageAdequate
SACRAMENTO, Calif. Stat

food officials areconfident therap-
idly growing army will not suffer
a beaa shortage. Stocks of dry
beans In California warehouses are
the largest oa record a total of
3,552,042bag

Fire SaewbaHed Obi
QUINCY, Mass. When a house

roof caught fire, four small boys
extinguishedthe blare before fire-
men arrived by throwing snowballs
on the flames.
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CHEV. TRUCK
Good 19-p-ly doei terea,

axle, ext clean. agW.

Big Spring Motor

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
((. (( Ir hBB&ed
PJ.UU per year

SAVE BY SEEINO TJft BBTOK
TOO BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Phoneum
George Tllllnghaet, Mgr.

1J8
FORD TUDOR

3495
Big Spring Motor

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Aee News Oeea--
tseatator, , , yty Tnrsaas-aa-d

Thursday. S p. ca,

Uroaghi to Yea by

FIRST NATIONAL,
BANK

la Mg Spriag

1940 DeLuxe Business
FORD COUPE

Seat .........$650
Big Spring Motor

1938 DeLuxe
PACKARD 6 COUPE
Radio and
Heater .. $525
Big Spring Motor

LOWEST KATB6 EX
WEST TEXAS

Aato Beat TTslst

LOANS
See a for theea lew rate

5-1-5 Year Loaai
siseo-aee-d

4JUBUUU 4JHJUUU V797V
WefWBO I a7V

Heeo er mor ,. 1.4H
Sjat -- -- 1 - wtilaaal4TKa4 aisra)l0 eTOlbnB) rTBBBBasI Wtmfy

limits only minimum leaes
fueor. ,

TATE & BRISTQW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BaUeaat
Phoao UM

WHY EXPXWMKNTf
If you want to ell your
or Income property, bow It a
time.
All transaction handled eeafld.
entlally. Write and have a repre-
sentative call.

t INCOME SERVICE 4e INT. OSt.
Nallo Bldg. Aaeeta, Teaaa

1996

FORD COUPE
$325

Big Spring Motor
m

Dreggr Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
BIQ SPRING

WRECKING CO.

Ph. M 1 X. 9H

Five Killed In
MtsiachusettgCraak

AYKft, Mas,Ma I (JPV-- Plve

civilian were killed taeUatly r
ly today la a eoUleloa lavolvtas aa
auteeaobUe aad two kw lead et
Fert Pevenssoldiers.

State police said the attteeaeWr
gleaeedoff the first bu. la whsett
90 soldier were reported ilWag.
aad then eltwed lata a headea
elllslon with the secaad hue, r

rytng aa undlsdoeedaaathir e
troor.

The victim, aS eeettp
autocaoblle, were weetteted r
lewe of the era aadH waa kaeiM
Vefer poUe aMkM Veea 4
temlaed that
thee et three
mea.
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LltllU Today

Cecil B. De Mllle's

"NORTHWEST
MOUNTED POLICE"
Gary Cooper Madeleine Carroll
Robert Preston Frestoa Foster

raulette Coddard

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

"LITTLE
NELLIE KELLY"

JUDY GARLAND
GEORGE MURPHY

Mrs. J. C. Velvin Is
Guest At Leisure Club

Mrs. J. C Velvin was a guestof
the Leisureclub when it met Mon-

day night at the Settles hotel for
dinner-bridg- e. Mrs. W. N. Thurs-
ton was hostess.

High score went to Mrs. Thurs-
ton, Rosesand fern centeredthe
table and otherspresentwere Mrs.
See Davis, Mrs. J. T. Davis, Doro-
thy Giles, Merle Van Vlack. Mrs.
Rufus Miller, Mrs. Cecil Weaver,
Mrs. J. O. Vineyard, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. Leonard Hilton,
Mrs. Robert Satterwhite.

Miss Van Vlack la to be next
hostess.

Ffrfrvieto Missionary
Society To Meet

Talrview Ladles Mslslonary So-
ciety will meet Friday when the
Rev. Cook will be present and a
eeveredrdlsh luncheon will he serv-
ed. The meeting will begin at 9:45
o'clock and last until 3 o'clock.

Visiting Parents
Mrs. Roy Lamb of Ardmore,

OkhL, Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. BetUe. Mrs. Bettle
has been ill since she returned
from an extended visit in St. Louis,
Mo, points in Ohio and Texas.

Many WOMEN
get 2-w- ay help!

CARDUI Is a nameyou ought to
remember, for It may help you In
2 important ways: If your main
trouble is periodic functional dis-
tress, start 3 days before "the
time" and take it as directed. If
you are run-dow- undernourish
ed irom functional causes. Its use
is a tonic may help stimulate ap--
peuie, increaseme now or gastric
juices, so Improve digestion, help
build you up. Try CARDUI! adv.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

SPECIAL
Butter Grilled Steak

50c
French Frlest Salad

HILL TOP EAST 3rd
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"KEEPING
COMPANY"

with
Ann Rutherford

John Sliclton

Plus
A Mystery Thriller

"SHADOW ON

THE STAIRS"

Dorothy Dublin
To Be Sponsor
At Show Friday

Sponsors who will assist In the
showing of new carsat the Fashion
Revue and Automobile show FrJ-- i

day night at 7U5 o'clock at the city
auditorium, have been selected by
most of the dealers, it was an-

nounced here today.
Dorothy Dublin will be sponsor

for the Jones Motor company.
Dorothy, who has overcome an at-
tack of Infantile 'paralysis and
made a valient struggle back to
health, is to ride in one of the new
spring cars featured by the com-
pany.

Mrs. Marvin Hull will be spon-
sor for Chrysler, and Dora Shroyef
for Oldsmoblle. Katherlne Under
wood and Ellen Wood will be spon-
sors for Mercury.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Webb and
child models from Montgomery
Ward will be sponsors for the
Ford and Mrs. Ray Lawrence for
the Pontlac

ReturnsTo Home
C. L. Adklson left Tueadav for

his home in Iredell after a three
week visit with his daughter,Mrs.
C. O. Murohev. Other vlaltnra
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Murpney or Fort Wprth, who
stopped en route to their home to
visit Mrs. Murphey.

The local Red Cross unit is re
ceiving shipments of material for
garments to be filled by May 31,
Mrs. O. O. Sawtelle, in charge of
sewing, said today.

"We have a large quota and
need many women to help," she
said. "We have a few faithfuls
who still come in to sew and knit,
but a larger numberof women are
needed."

Women wishing to contribute a

Gift Given .

To Mrs. Grady Jones
By The 1940 Club

Mrs. Grady Joneswas presented
with a hostessgift when she en-

tertained the 1940 Sewing club in
her home Tuesday.

Sewing was and
pink and white cake andice cream
were served. Others present were
Mrs. Dick Hooper, Mrs. Lowell
Booth, Mrs. Jack Dearing, Mrs. L.
L. Redwine, Mrs. BUI Crpan. Mra.
Berl Martin Is to be next hostess.

To Model In Style
Show In

Betty Whlpkey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W, Whlpkey of Colo-
rado City and of
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan of Big
Spring is to model In a style show
In Abilene on March 6th. She will
model spring styles for Mlntcr'sl
store. There will be two

one In the afternoon
at 3 o'clock and in the eveningat
8 o'clock at the city auditorium.

4

VrK

Mrs. E Taylor
Re-elect-ed At
Senior High

Tho speech class directed by
Kloulse Haley was in charge of
the program for the Senior High

when membersmet Tues-
day at the school.

R. IX. Weaver and Odell Wood
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MRS. ELTON TAYLOR

were leaders. Imagene Duffer
talked on home economlo club and
debate cub and John BUI Gary on
Civics club. Martin Dehllnger
discussed the Spanish club and
Paul Kasch the Latin club.

BUI Dyer discussed diversified
occupation club and a general dis
cussion was held on, student gov
ernment and student's night.

rue group voted to let the Jun
ior class have charge of the next
Student Night and proceeds will
go for the Junior-Seni- or bariquet.

A report from the nominating
committeewas given and Mrs. El
ton Taylor was presi
dent. Eloulse Haley was named
first vice president and will have
charge of the programs. Mrs. J.
C Velvin as second vice resident
will be in charge of members.

Mrs. Jack Nail is finance chair
man and M". Sallle Sue Young is
to be secretary. Mrs. Dave Dun
can is to be treasurer.

Others present were Mrs. Lex
James, a guest from East Ward,
Mrs. J. T. Winter, Mrs. C. A. Mur-doc-k,

Mrs. H. W. Smith, Joan
Smith, Lillian Jordan, Mrs. Thur--
man Gentry, Florence-- and lone
McAl later.

Clara Secrest, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,Mrs.
James T. Brooks, Mrs. H. F. Ma- -
comber, Agnes Currle, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Good Graves, Leal Schur--
man, Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

small amountof time and work for
relief of needy persons In Great
Britain may securematerials and
instructions for sewing and knit-
ting at the Red Cross office, at 206
East Sixth. Work may be done at
home.

Garments being made ' under
sponsorshipof the Red Cross in-
clude sweaters, dresses, convales-
cent robes and baby layettes. All
material la furnished free.

Missionary To
Is Of

Fellowship Group
The Jouth Fellowship of First

Christian church met in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Perry Tues
day evening for a regular mission
ary program.

A report of the life of. Miss Kath-
erlne Schutze, a missionary to
China, was given and discussed by
the group. Miss Schutze will be
In Big Spring March 7th and 8th,
to attend the World Fellowship
meet, which will be entertainedby
the youngpeople of First Christian
church here.

A discussion of outstanding
Chinese characters was given by
Darmond Hill and Jack Stiff.

Refreshments carrying out' a
Chinese theme; were served to
Winnie Fischer, Jack Stiff, Mary
Evelyn Lawrence, Katherlne Mor-
rison, Darmond Hill, Mary Walk-r-.

Peggy Besson, Vernon AH.
dredge, Marie Hamby, MaebeUe
Johnson,Marjorie Lou Lock, Mil-
dred Creatb,Rev. and Mrs. H. W.
Haiallp, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Perry.

Local Red Cross Unit Receives
Another Shipment Of Material

Hostess

entertainment

Abilene

granddaughter

per-
formances",
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China Topic
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sfcVnts
THURSjDAx

VFW AUXILIARY wl meet at 7:30 o'cloek at the Vf.'O, ff. keX."
SOUTH WARD P--T. A. will meet at S o'clock at the sehooU V
O. L A. will meet at 3 6'clock at the W. O. W. hall. ' ""

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of First Methodist church wlH meet at

3 o'clock at the churchwith Mrs. A. C Bass,hostess.
FASHION REVUE and Automobile show will be held at T:ef o'eloek-a- tthe City auditorium.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'cloek at the W. O. W. haft.
AIRPORT WIDOWS wlU meet at 1 o'clock at the Settleshotel.

SATURDAY
1M0.5FE.S.ION CLUB wln met at s o'clock with Mrs. J. T. Robb,

606 Matthews
HYPERION CLUB will meet at S o'cloek with Mrs. Lee Xessea, 1401

Runnels.

RecentBride Honored
With Bridge Shower
By Mrs. J. G Allen
White hvaclntha and veil and

white narcissi were placed around
me rooms when Mrs. J. C. Allen
entertainedwith a showerfor Mrs.
Vernon Whlttlngton. Mrs. Whlt- -
uuBiuu wu auBa jeanne jvicuor- -

Tech Students
Marry In Home
Ceremony

STANTON, March S (SpD Miss
Jonl Ltf Jones, daughter of Mrs.
S. E. Jones, Stanton, and Ray
Wright, son of E. E". Wright, Lub-
bock. Wara marrtail In nanril.
light service Saturday nightat the
homa of Mr. and Mm H P Rnllnir
2417 Seventhstreet, Lubbock. John

. reemanj Church of Christ
minister, read the ceremony.

The bride wore a navy blue
dress with patent accessories,
white gloves and white hat. She
wore a corsaeeof white Eardenlas.
For "something old", she wore a
horseshoe locket belonging to her
lauier, uie late s. E. Jones. For
"something borrowed" aha arnrm
sweetheart bracelet belonging to
rvainieen mcureiess,a roommate
at TexasTech, and also of Stanton.

Mra Wright Is a graduate of
Courtney school and is a student
at Texas TechnnloHml rnlloir.
Lubbock, where she will continue
ner studies in physical education.

Wright attended Texas Tech
and Drauehon'a himlno. mtlcr
He Is now employed at a milling
company in Lubbock.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held and cake and punch
were served to Mrs. a E. Jones,
Mrs. Jack Jane and TU11 Ron
ton: Mrs. Bill RhnrtM Ttlv Rnrlnv
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Albert, Ackerly,
ana wosey Jones,Monahans.

E. E. Wright, Edgar Wright and
Howard Smith, Lubbock.

Mrs. S. P. Ballnc- - and Ton, Tt.11
Adams, Lola Frances Rountree,
Irene Koen, Iva Lue Wright and
Kathleen McCreless, Lubbock.

The couple will be at home at
2403 15th street, In Lubbock.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
R. V. Tucker has left for ForJ

worm wnere ne is being trans-
ferred by the T. & P. He is eh!f
clerk for the general roadmaster.
Mra Tucker and children will fol
low when school is out.

S. H. Kelsey of Sweetwater Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. E. L. Bar-ric- k,

and son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kelsey, for a few
days.

Julian Fisher, son of Mr. and
Mrs. BernardFisher, is ill and con--
fined to his home.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Fhll Leeh of Ark-
ansasCity, Kas., are visiting in Big
Spring.

Mrs. B. C. Mdrran haa Am in
Shawnee, Okla., to visit fier daugh
ter, Mrs. William Lazenby, and
family. She will be gone three
months.
' Mr. and Mrs. Young of Level-lan- d

were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors of Mrs. J. J. McGregor. They
brought Miss Youne homa afrshe spent the weekend there.

Altar SocietyHas
Election Of New
Secretary

Accepting the resignation of
Mrs. O. W. Sharp,secretary,mem-
bers of St. Thomas Altar Society
met Tuesday night at the rectory.
Mrs. Sharp Is moving to Dallas to
make her home and Mrs. A. H
Rucker was elected in her stead.

The committee to visit the sick
this month will be Mrs. Charles
Deata and Mrs. Walter Jayes.

The group is also to send a
spiritual bouquet of prayers to the
Rev. Robert E. Lucey, D. D, on
March 20th when a farewell re-
ception Is to be held for him. He
is to leave then tnr Ran 1iai.
wherehe is being elevated to arch--
uianop.

Others present were Mrs. L. L.
Freeman,Mrs. It E. Mosley, Mrs.
F. J. Duley, Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks,
the Rev. C. J. Duffy.

UNWANTED HAIR
GONK FOREVER

Hair on face,arms and legs re-
moved permanently by eleo-trolys-ls.

The only true harm-
less method recommended by
phytlciajis. Writ or phone for
appointment Omsultattoa free.

BERTHA WELCH
Eleotrolotlst aa4 Denaatelogttt
809 Hickory Phoae $69

ABILENE, TEXAS.

mlck before her recent marriage.
Bridge was played during the

afternoon and as winner of one of
the games, the honoree was pres-
ented a prize that was the gifts.

A coffee table, set of silver, and
other gifts were given to the hon-
oree.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Clint
Thompson, the bride's mother,
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. V. A.
Whlttlngton,' Mrs. Woodrow Camp--,
bell, Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Elisa-
beth McOrary, Mary Frances
Price, Helen Rogers.

Geraldlne Woods, Mrs. Jones
Lamar, Mrs. Jack Dunning, Mrs.
R. H. Carter, Mrs. Rufus Morton,
Mrs. Seth Xacy; Mrs. Willard Hen-
dricks, Mrs. Carlson Hamilton,
Mrs. Murlah Smith. Mrs. Curtis
Holland, Mrs. L. W. Smith.

Past Matron Is

Honored By The
Eastern Star

An official visit from the deputy
grand matron and a surprise
birthday gift presentedto Mrs. J.
B. Young were features of the
aEstern Star meeting Tuesday In
the Masonic Hall.

Mrs. H. E. Dunning, deputy
grand matron, made her visit and
was presented with a bouquet of
flowers. Initiation was held.

Mrs. R. H. Jones gave the high
lights of Mrs. Young's life and
Mrs. Willard Read sang a song
she composed for her. Mrs. Young,
who is a past grand matron, was
presentedwith a radio.

Refreshments were served to
more than 75 persons.

Book ReviewedFor
Christian Council
By Mrs. McAdams

Review of the book, "Dangerous
Opportunities," by Earl H. Ballau
was given by Mrs. W. J. McAdamt,
guest speaker,for the First Chris-
tian Woman'! Council Monday at
the church.

Mrs. J. T. Allen hd the praytr
and Mrs. R. W. Ogdin, devotional
on "To Teachand to Heal." Mrs.
W. B. Martin read thepoem, "The
Master's Touch." Mrs. Willard
Read and Mrs. Pat Staseysanga
duet, "Touch of His Hand on
Mine," with Mrs. H. G. Hill at the
piano.

Mrs. T. E. Baker presidedduring
a business session when plans for
getting homes for members of
the Youth Fellowship assembly to
be' held here Friday were made.
Over 100 youths are expected for
the two day. meeting.

Mrs. H. W. Hatsllp had the
prayer and Mrs. J. R. Creath and
Mrs. J. T. Winter served refresh-
ments that used a St. Patrick's
day theme.

Others present were Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. George W. Hall, Mra
Earl Read,Mrs. L D. Eddins.'Mrs.
J. J. Green, Mrs. W. L. Meier,
Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs. J. L.
Mllner, Mra E. L. K. Rice, Mrs.
W. M. Taylor.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs, A. E.,
Walker, Mrs. F. C Robinson, Mra
C. E. Manning, Mrs. J. H. Stjff,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mra Tom Rea-
son, Mrs, C. A. Murdock, Mrs. A.
B. Wade, Mildred Creath, Mrs. R.
J. Michael, Mrs. Harry Lees.

Neto Girls Club Is
Organized Here

A new club met for organisation
and named J. P. Bewley president
and Blllle Maria Boatler vice presi-
dent, in the home of Leola Vines.

A name will be selected at the
next session. Vada Wood la to be
secretary,Lonnle Evans, treasurer,
and Leola Vines, reporter.

Ohio FeederVisits
Mitchell Stock Farms

COLORADO CITY, March 5
(SpD Complimenting the quality
of Mitchell county feeder calves
very highly, an Ohio feeder visit-
ed severalstock farms la Mitchell
county this week and wanted
someone to tell him why more
farmers and ranchmen of the
county don't feed out their own
calves.

The visitor was X. J. Harsteln
of Troy, O., who reeently fed out
soma Mitchell eounty calves bred
on the ranches of D. H. Snyder,
Sr., and Lay Powell. The calves
were bought through a Chicago
commission house.

IDS
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GardenClub Jo
Buy 500 Phlox
Plants f

New plants and a talk on phlox
featured the Gardenclub meeting
Tuesdayafternoon la the horn of
Mrs. R. L. Beale. Mrs, J, L. Mll
ner told of new things In the
catalogs.

Mrs. Beale dieeuesedwhat to do
with plants in March. Mrs. Harry
Btalcup talked on phlox and its va
riety and color. Mrs. B. T, Card--

wau gave an illustrated taiic on
satisfactory border and edging
piania. une brought samples of
plants andshowed how they should
oe planted.

The club voted to buy BOO per
ennial pniox. Mrs. Cliff Wiley M
to be next hostesson April 1st.

Others present were Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, Mrs. Harold Bottemley,
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell. Mrs. Troy
Glfford, Mrs. H. W. HalsUp, Mra
J. jr. Jennings, Mrs. L. S. Mc-
Dowell

Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. J. L.
Mllner, Mrs. J, R. Manlon, Mra
Vernon Logan, Mrs. K. H. McGlb- -
bon, Mrs. H. McCarty, Mrs, Jt R,
Phillips, Mrs. C U Roden, Mra R.
B. Reeder. Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite,
Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mra Robert
Stripling, Mra W. R. Verschoylo,
Mra u. w. Webber, Mra C. D,
Wiley, Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs.
O. M. Waters,Mrs. Curtis Driver,

Golf Club To Have
Meetings Each
ThursdayAfternoon

Members of the Golf club who
met at the municipal course Tues
day arternoon, voted to change
meetingday from Tuesdayto each
xnuraday afternoons at 2:30
o'clock.

The group played in two four
somes and Mrs. W. N. Thurston
won a golf ball maklnz low score
on a blind hole.

Others playing were Mrs. Claude
Wilklns, Mrs. U. W. Hagemann,
Mrs. Hank McDanlel. Mrs. a J.
Staples, Mra Herbert Whitney,
Mrs. W. A. Brlmbcrry, Mrs. Harold
Akey, Mra J. C Velvin.

Bridge and FortyJCtvo
Party To Be Held On
March 14th By Lodge

Planning a bridge party and
forty-tw-o party for March Hth,
members of Rebekah lodge ,281
met at the L a O. F. hall Tuesday
night.

Attending were Pauline Schu
bert, Mrs. Beatrice 'Schultz, Mrs.
Alma Crenshaw, Mrs. Viola Robin-
son, Mra Lena Neal, Mra Ella
Lloyd, Hollls Lloyd, Mra Opal
Tatum. Mrs. Lovle Barlow.

Mrs. Rosalind GUUland, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Eula
Pond, Mi's. Mlckle Cook, Mra Ver--
naHull, Mra Julia Wllkerson, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson.
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ColorsUsedAt Shower
For Mrs. PatSullivan

University Club
To Have State
Conference

The American Association .of
University Women of Texas will
gather in Abilene on April 4th to
6th for a state conference and
will have as Its theme, "Defending
American Life."

Dean Dorothy Gebauer is pro-
gram chairman and announces
the theme which emphasizes the
purpose to "help maintain and
strengthen the best elements of
the civilization we wish to pre-
serve" in a program of "practical
educationalwork."

Outstanding speakers Include
Dean Margaret M. Justin, director,
southwestcentral section, who will
talk oa the association'sprogram
for defense. Miss Fannie Ratch-for-d,

Dr. George Wythe, United
States department of commerce,
who will discuss consumers' prob-
lems In the Americas, and Senora
Balmacedade Josefe, woman del-
egate of Mexico to the Inter-Americ- an

conference in lima,
Peru, 1938.

B&PW Club Has
ProeramOn TVip

"Evaluating Government Serv
ice" was the themeof the program
given Tuesdaynight for the Busi-
ness and Professional Wnman'a
club at the Elks Hall with Mrs.
Maurlne Word", Jewel Barton and
Fern Wells in charge of the pro
gram.

A plan Was submittedtar a ihnn
and was discussed and tha irnim
voted on two amendmentsto the
club constitution. Mrs. L. A. Eu-ban-

was appointedchairman of
the nominating committee with
Ruth Prultt, Ina Mae Bradley and
uiynn Jordan assiitlng.

Others present were Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, Jeannette,Barnett, Marie
Gray, Ella Morris, Anita Bonds,
Pearl Cutslncer. Maria MaTflaM.
Marie Womack, Dorothy Lee Bast-set-t,

Helen Duley, Olyvo Chumley.".. M Mafftkn
ffllUULt-HUC- N

WOMEN
HEED THIS ADVICE!!

Thousandsof womea
arenelped to go tmll-ln- g

thru distress
caused by this period9.In a woman's HXe (38
to S3) wltfc Lydla E.
Plnklum'M Vegetable
Compound famous
for over 60 yral Try M
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Coca-Co- la maftM

delicious fast it

When home taskstire
you pauseand

UNDSt AUTHORITV OF T11H COCA-COL-

Big Texas

Lavender and yellow were the
chosen colors when Mrs. T. A,
Pharr and Mrs. Joe BIrdwell en-

tertained with a bridge-show-er

Tuesday afternoon for Mrs, Fat
Sullivan in the 'Pharr home.

Yellow daffodil-Jonquil- s and vio-

lets were used in the rooms to
further the color theme. Tallies
were miniature garments painted
yellow and lavender and were dis-

tributed to guestson a clothes line
that was supportedby two yellow
pencils. The pencils were in lav-

enderspools on a tray filled with
Imitation grass.

The scorepads wefe In lavender
with a large gold pin painted In.
gold. Refreshmentsand table

also used the colon. Tel-lo- w

luncheon cloths and lavender
napkins were used and each table '
was centeredwith a small bubble
howl of Uie two flowers.

Long-legge- d birds of two colored
gumdrops were plate favors. High
score went to Mrs. E. E. Fahren-- .
kamp and second high to Mrs. R.
F. McCarty.

Gifts were presentedthe honoree

saBBat-Saaaf-

and the two hostessesalso present
ed her with a gift.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. D. "W. Web-
ber, Mrs. Bill Satterwhite, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. R. L. War-
ren, Mrs. Turner Bynum, Mra
John Davis.

NOSE
May b m Sign f

Don't blsme your child I It loqk lilt Jtut
nutr habit, but It mar maan that uglr.
crawllnc roundworm! ara atartlns troubla
Inilda tha child n'oA't ftov. Othtr warnlnc
lem areI "plckr" appetite, fidgeting:, un--
air tomach.Itchlnt aeat.
Anybody, anywhere, can "catch" round--worm-s!

It you evenvuptct your child has
them, set Jaynt'i Vermlfuce right away I
It'a America'! leading proprietary worm
medicine. Scientifically teited, and ueedby
million! for oreracentury.

Jirne'i expels ettsbborn vormi, yet acts
gently. If no wormt are there. It la Jut a
mill laxative. DemandJayne'a Virmlfof a.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE

State Katl Bank Bldg.

Phone 3M
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leave an after-senj-e of compltvto refresh'

ment. So when you pausethroughout the

day, make it the (KKse that refresnei with

keo1dCoca-Col-a.
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